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Land War Slow; 
Thieu to Discuss 

'I ' Peace Proposal 
SAIGON IA'I - The ground war slackened 

oU another day in South Vietnam Friday 
but U.S. planes kept up their attacks on the 
North Vietnamese panhandle despite spe
culalion that a halt in the air strikes may 
be imminenl. 

South Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu was preparing to break his 
silence on 8 new package peace proposal 
from the United States to Hanoi. 

High government lpok .. mln III. 
Thieu would dl.cu •• thl lubl.ct "If he II 
• skld about It" during a vilit thll mom· 
Ing to Vung T .u, a be.ch r.sort 40 mll'l 
•• st of Saigon. 
The announced purpose of Thieu's trip 

is to visit a pacification training center 
and confer with the four Vietnamese corps 
commanders. 

Thieu has made no public statements on 
the subject while holding four meetings in 
the past two days with U.S. Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker. 

The peac. IIlan was understood to b. 
under study by North Vietnam. 
But there was no indication that Thieu 

was ready to make known the Saigon gov· 
ernment's decision on the question of a 
bombing halt. 

A foreign ministry source was quoted by 
a Saigon newspaper Friday as saying 
South Vietnam remained opposed to such 
a move without guarantees of reciprocal 
restraint or de-escalation by Hanoi. 

Ii dacllnt In ,round action In the last 
few daYI, h_.vlr, hal helped to fHcf 
sptCulatlon that the .nemy II purpo .. ly 
holding back to await dlvelopments con· 
ntcttd with the ntW U.S. propos.l. 
U.S. military officials said they law 

IIOlblng unusual in the lessening of contact. 
They pointed out that similar lulls had oc· 
curred frequently in the past two months, 
only to be broken by renewed enemy ac
tivity. 

U.S. spokesmen said again Friday night 
that they had no Information that might 
signal a suspension of U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam. Raid. apparently were 
.cheduled to be carried out 811 usual today. 

U.S. Air Forel, Navy and Marfne lib 
Frld.y ktpf up thl lto.dy pounding of 

I • _y supply chann.ls In the southlrn 
fNIIh.ndlt, the UII south of North Viet· 
I11III" 19th P.rallel. R.ports on the raids 
Irt te lit avallabl. today. 

.. Pilots nlPOrted destroying or damaging 
at least 18 supply boats Thursday. 

American military sources said the alr 
crews were concentrating more on the 
waterways because there was lesa truck 
traffic moving south. 

• U.S. headquarters also announced that 
a iolnt U.S. Navy and Coast Guard task 
force smashed a Viet Cong provincial head· 
quarters Thursday in the first such inland 

• naval operation of the war. The Navy said 
the task force normally maintained coun· 
terinfUtration patrols along the coast. 

The enemy headquarters was near the 
Up of the Mekong Delta 155 miles south· 

• west of Saigon. Moving through the canal· 
laced delta, Navy and Coast Guard boats 
shelled the Viet Cong base, destroying or 
damaging 125 huts and 40 enemy water 
craft. But the Viet Cong apparently fled 

, before the attack. 
Two American helicoplers were shot 

down by enemy ground fire, one 25 miles 
northeast of Saigon Wednesday and the 
other south of Da Nang Thursday. One 

I ' II crewmen was killed and one wounded. 

• 

The two losses raised to 896 the number 
of U.S. helicopters down by enemy ground 
fire in South Vietnam. 

'* * * 

HSP Plans for Rally 
In Spite of Warning 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) , 

after a two·hour emergency meeting Fri· 
day night, decided to go ahead with plans 
for a rally and teach·in Monday noon on 
the east steps of Old Capito\. 

The sparsely aUended meeting, called 
Friday afternoon after a member of the 
University administration had warned a 
nsp leader to change the location of the 
rally, was closed to the press. 

Jerry Sies, HSP cochairman, in a state· 
ment drawn up at the meeting. declared 
that the HSP would not be intimidated. 

According to Sits, A4, Iowa City, the 
HSP did not plan any violence at the 
rally and it hoped that the admlnistra· 
tion and police would reciprocate. 
Concern OVeT the legality of the rally 

arose after Dennis Wonderlich , cochair
man of the HSP, had consulted with Roger 
Augustine, associate dean of students, 
Friday afternoon. 

Augustine reportedly told Wonderlich, 
A2, Ollie, that use of the east steps of Old 
Capitol for the rally would be illegal under 

the new Code of Student Life. 
Augustine reportedly told Wonderlich 

that any other free space in the Univer· 
sity could be used for the rally and that 
he had reserved the Union patio from noon 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday for the HSP rally. 

Augustin. told The Dally Iowan Friday 
afternoon that the policy of the Univ.r· 
sity and the rul .. for schedules do not 
permit any unu.ual activity on tIte P.n • 
tacrest during tit. ,iIM cll .. es art in 
session . 
He said the usual practice was to con

sider 4:30 p.m. a starting time for such 
activity. 

Augustine said that if the students did 
hold their rally on the Pentacrest, "It is 
very likely that disciplinary action would 
be taken against the student organization 
sponsoring the event and the Individual 
participants. " 

He said that action could be taken 
against the leaders of the HSP, all par· 
ticipants and the organization. 

For individuals, disciplinary cases would 
go to the dean of students. according to 

Stumpf/s Plea for Unity 
Gets Applause at Cornell 

2 Athletes Get Walking Papers 
Tommll Smith carries a suitcase as he walks through the Olympic Village en route to 
an automobile Friday following his suspension from the American track and fi,ld 
tllm for making a black power demonstration on the victory stand Wednesday, BI' 
hind him, wearing white cap and Mexican jacket, is John Carlos, who was also lUI· 
pended, - AP Wirephoto 

MOUNT VERNON IA'I - Calling troubled 
Cornell College "a great school with a 
strong faculty," President Samuel E. 
Stumpf issued a call for unity to students 
Friday. 

"I urge you to close ranks and preserve 
the greatness of our school," Stumpf said 
as several hundred students who atlended 
an all·campus convocation applauded. 

The convocation was called to explain 

Olympic T earn Drops 2; 
No Further Black Protest 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - The threat of addi· 
tional trouble following the dramatic expul. 
sion of U.S. sprinters Tommie Smith and 
John Garlos' failed to materialize Friday 
night as Lee Evans, another militant black 
athlete, won the Olympic 400·meter run and 
accepted his gold medal without incident. 

The possibility of more racial protests 
and a general walIIout by American ath· 
letes cropped up earlier in the day after 
the U.S. Olympic Committee suspended 
Smith and Car los for their actions in a 
victory ceremony Wednesday night. 

Dougla. Roby, president of the com· 
mitt", .ald U.S. officials took the action 
aft.r the International Olympic Commit. 
t .. thruten.d to throw the entire Amer. 
Ican sqUid out of th. Games if action 
were not taken. 
When Evans said he would run in the 

400 and not pull out, it was surmised he 
might follow the lead of Smith and Carlos, 
his close friends from San Jose State Col· 

lege, in the victory ceremony for the 400. 
When Evans, second·place Larry James 

of White Plains, N.Y., and third-place Ron 
Freeman of Elizabeth, N.J., mounted lhe 
award stand, they wore black berets and 
gave a clenched first salute. 

However, when the national anthem was 
played, they took off the berets, held their 
hands at th~ir sides and faced the flag. 

At the award ceremony for the 2OO·meter 
dash, Smith and Carlos wore black socks 
with no shoes and each raised a black 
gloved hand above his head while the 
anthem was played. 

"Everything has worked out fine. Lee 
Evans accepted his medal in fine style," 
said Everett Barnes, acting director of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. 

In a post·ceremony interview, Evans 
said they wore the b.rlts bICaust It was 
raining. Asked about the clenched fist 
salutes, he said: "It Is IUlt a salutl. 
Some do It like this, some do It like that. 
This Is our way of laluting." 

pair had been told to leave the country. 
"They have their tickels for home and 

48 hours from tonight in which to leave," 
he said. He admitted, however, that the 
U.S. committee has no power to order the 
two out of Mexico. 

" It's a request," he said. 
In explaining the U.S. committee action, 

Roby said he was called before the inter· 
national body to explain the Smith-Carlos 
action. 

"They were distressed with the action of 
the American athletes which they said 
violated the spirit of the Games," Roby 
said. "I asked them what they would do if 
we did not take action. They said they 
might be forced to pull the entire U.S. team 
out of the Olympics." 

Later, Carlos and Smith leftlhe Olympic 
Village, taking their luggage with them. 
When they went Lo the sladium to watch 
Evans run in the 400, Carlos insisted he 
was not sorry for his action . 

the college administration's response to 
the seizure of the administration building 
by 33 young people Thursday morning. 

The 30 students in the group, who bar· 
ricaded themselves in the building fur five 
and a half hours, were suspended from the 
college "without prejudice," meaolng the 
suspension will not be placed on their rec· 
ords. 

The 33 young people, wbo Included three 
nonstudents, were charged with unlawful 
assembly by police, and were ordeTed to 
appear in court next week. 

The Student·Faculty Judicial Board will 
meet later to decide whelher the suspens
ions should be made permanent. 

Students said they seized the adml\liBtra· 
, tlon buildirtg to dramatIze black demands 

for better treatment at the college. 
There are about 30 blacks in the 1,000.. 

member student body at the private liber· 
al arts college, and 11 blacks were among 
those arrested Thursday. .. _ 

Stumpf told the convocation audience 
that the college has done "creative 
things" like curriculum changes to answer 
blacks' complaints and has gone to "great 
lengths" to recruit more black students. 

"Only 3 per c e n t of the studen ts are 
black," he said, "but 12 per cent of the 
aid goes to black students." Blacks make 
up about 20 per cent of the United States 
populalion. 

Stern action against the demonstrators 
does not mean that peaceful demonstra· 
tions will not be allowed on campus, said 
Stumpf. 

Thursday's protest represented "defin· 
ite lhreats of violence and property des· 
lruction," he said. 

Asst. Prof. Bob Clarke of the political 
science department revealed that faculty 
members decided on the suspensions be
cause of fear that "right wing" students 
might turn to violence if lesser penalties 
were exacted. 

Augustine. 
The Commltt.. of Student Conduct 

(CSC) doe. not hay. original lurlsdlc. 
tion in such ca .... xc.pt wh.n the of· 
ftnSl would have suspension as • IIk.ly 
puni shment. 
For the organization, discipline would 

officially be taken care of by the Office 
of Student Affairs. If the group's cbarter 
were to be revoked, it could be done by 
the esc or the Student Senate. 

Augustine said such a case was unlikely 
to go to the senate because the senate Is 
not a judiciary body. 

Augustine said that to his knowledge 
no campus organization has had Its char· 
ter revoked. 

SI8s suggestad Friday thlt the,.. might 
be discrimination In tIte cltnlal of the 
us. of the Pentacrest for the rally, HI 
cited tht rally last May for New York 
Gov. N,I.on Roc:ktfell'r, which Wit 
planned for 4 p.m., al an exampl. of 
Inconsistoncy by the administration. 
Augustine said that the planners of the 

Rockefeller rally had wanted to start it 
at 3: 30 p.m. and, the University had 
agreed to a compromise time of 4 p.m., 
because of Rockefeller'S national promin· 
ence. 

"The compromJse W8ll probably a mis
take," Augustine said. 

Because of the confusion and noise on 
the Penta crest the afternoon of the Rocke
feller rally, the administration receives 
many complaints from group!l and fseulty 
afterwards , he said. 

"They generated enough complaints to 
make us look harder at the policy," Aug· 
ustine said. 

Th. rally's pUrpDSI, according to a 
I.afl.t being distributed by HSP IMm
bers, is to dlscuSi the "new Cod. of 
Stud.nt Llf., the paternalism of the Unl· 
verslty (In loco Plrentis) and thl Unl· 
verslty Bureaucracy In glntral." 
Eight persons are scheduled to speak. 

They are Howard Ehrlich, professor of 
sociolgy and a IcadeT of the New Univer· 
sity Conference; David Brady. G. Kan
kakce, Ill.; Robert Bakel' and Laird Ad· 
dis, assistant professors of philosophy; 
Winnett Hagens, G, West Branch; Pat 
Fishman, G, fowa City; and Sles, Won· 
derlich and Bob Eckery, cochairmen of 
the HSP. 

The Guerrilla Theatre, a part of the 
Action Studies Program, is also scheduled 
to perform. 

Czechs, Soviets 
Effect Agreement 
Over Occupation 

PRAGUE IA'I - Czechoslovakia and the 
Soviet Union put into effect Friday night 
a treaty legalizing the indefinite slay of 
about 70,000 of the Soviet troops who in· 
vaded this country Aug. 20. 

Diplomatic notes confirming ratirication 
by both counlries were exchanged shortly 
afteT the Czechoslovak National Assembly 
voted approval. 

Groups of Czechoslovaks cried "Hanba" 
- shame - when the assemblymen left 
Praguc City Hall. 

Report Shows Massive Withdrawal 
AU three medalists, however, declined 

commen~ on the suspensions of Smith and 
Carlos. 

Bames, on the other hand, reiterated the 

"1 would do It again," he said. Asked 
If he felt he had embarrassed his coun
try, he replied, "1 am not thinking of my 
country now. I 1m thinking of Its black 
peoplt." 

"We heard threats that they'd be beaten 
up or even killed," he said. 

Herdbooks Set 
The assemblymen were tolcl the num· 

ber of Russian soldiers staying on Is 
70,000 and the rest of the Soviet, Po
lish, East German, Hungarian and Bul· 
garian troops will leave within two 
months. This force has been variously 
estimated at 250,000 to 500,000. 

· From South by North Vietnamese 
WASHINGTON IA'I - U.S. intelligence 

t analysIs believe the equivalent of five 
North Vietnamese army divisions have 
pulled out of oulh Vietnam since late 
September. 

The prevBilin~ mililsl'y opinion here Is 
\ 4 that these divi ions have gone into North 

Vietnam. Laos. and Cambodia to refit, reo 
supply. reorganize and reinforce. The 
enemy has followed this pattern often in 

• the rf~stAm.rlcan military sourcel _. 
ceded they could not dl.mlll the ~III. 
bUlty that the .nemy pullback thll tlml 
Inlght lit connect.d with nqotlatlonl on 

• • poulbl. total halt of U.S. bombing In 
North VI.lnam. 
Analysts estimate that between 40,000 

and 60,000 North Vielnamese and Viet Con" 
soldiers have moved out of South Vietnam. 

" 1 This Includes some enemy independent bat· 
talions and sapper unita which have disap
peared. 

Tbat would leave between 60,000 and 
80,000 main force enemy trooPi inlide 

• South Vietnam, grouped chiefly In five 
North Vietnameae and two Vlet COI1I elM· 
110lIl. 

The VC outfits, heavily salted with North 

~ Don't For-get: 

5 
Weekdays Left 
To Regist.r to Vote 
At the Civic Cent.r 

410 E. Washington St. 

Vietnamese replacements, are described 
as seriously understrength. 

Two North Vietnamese divisions are reo 
ported to have slipped back across the De
militarized Zone into Norlh Vietnam. 

A third North Vietnamese division was 
said by U.S. intelligence probably to have 
moved into border areas in Cambodia and 
a fourth into Laos. 

Three North Vietnamese regiments, lhe 
equivalent of a division, are believed to 
have marched either into Laos or Cam· 
bodia. 

For years, the Norlh Vietnamese have 
maintained troop bases and supply depots 
in both Cambodia and Laos, with North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong troops moving 
back and forth into South Vietnam. 

U.S. military .xpertl ventured leveral 
posslbl •• xplanatlonl for thl lattlt pull. 
back. 

ThlY noted th.t U.S •• W"PI havi c .... 
tUred hU'1 cachel of rlCt .nd arml ancl 
that there may not b •• noulh of the .. 
IIIppll .. Inllclt South Vietnam to main. 
t.ln the full fore. that North Vietnam 
had deployed In the South. 
Jntense bombardment by heavy B52 

bombers of enemy positions and troop 
concentrations also were cited as possible 
contributing factors that may have prompt. 
ed enemy commanders to pull some of 
their unlls into sanctuaries just outside 
South Vietnam. 

U.S. authorities stili anticipate the en· 
emy may try to mount a major ground at· 
tack, perhaps around the time of the U.S. 
presidential election on Nov. 5. 

But officers claim, as they have (or some 
time, that the enemy no longer can launch 
Ind maintain anything like lhe kind of oC· 
fenslve that wracked South Vietnam during 
the Tet period last winter. 

The enemy tried to set of( new offenses 
In May and again in September but , ac· 
cordi", to tbe U.S. mllitary view, they 

... __ .... ___ ......... _ failed badl,y:.. 

-- --- ........ _-- -... 

Apollo Crew , Performs Test, 
Call Others IMickey Mousel 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON IA'I - The 
Apollo 7 astronauts, criticizing :'Mickey 
Mouse" procedureS, triggered the mighti· 
cst maneuver ever made by a manned 
spacecraft Friday. 

"Yabba dabba do," cheered Navy Capt. 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. as the powerful 
Apollo 7 engine roared to life for 66 sec· 
onds. pushing the three pilots against their 
couches 120 miles over the Gulf of Mexico. 

"The machine performed beautifully," 
Schirra said. 

As Schirra, Air Force Maj. Donn F. 
Eisele and civilian Walter Cunningham 
completed two·thirds of their l1·day mis· 
sion, elated officials said 90 per cent of 
the fligh L's objectives would be met If it 
ended now. 

The lengthy engine firing simulated a 
maneuver that wilJ be nceded to kick (u· 
ture Apollo astronauts into orbit around 
the moon and back to earth. 

The astronauts shifted between light· 
hearted banter and criticism in conver· 
sations with ground controllers Friday. 
In one exchange, after officials called for 
reservicing a spaceship water evaporator, 
Cunningham said testily: 

"We'll go on record here as saying, peo
ple lhat dream up procedures like this 
aftcl' liftoff have somehow or other been 
dropping the ball for the last three years. 
I'll do this Mickey Mouse procedure jf 
necessary. " 

Cunningham performed lhe test. 

For Next Week 
University Directorl .. - mort com· 

monly known as "herdbooks" 
should be avallabl. by th. first of nlxt 
week, atcordlng to Robert Leahy, a .. 
soclate director of admission. and 
registrar. 

The directori .. , which contain list. 
ings of all stud.nts, faculty and .taff 
members at the Unlv.rslty, we,.. 
scheduled to mak. th.lr appearancl 
last Wednesday. Howlv.r, part of the 
faculty section had to be reprinted 
because it was Inaccurate, Leahy 
said, and the r.pr!ntlng cIeIayed t h • 
arrival of the books by ciOl' to a w"k. 

Herdbooks can b. purchased In city 
bookstores for $1.50. 

News in Brief 

The assembly voted 228-4 with 10 abo 
stentions on the treaty after hearing Pre· 
mier Old rich Cernik make assurances 
that its signing was not a complete sur
render o( sovereignty, although Czecho· 
slovakia will have no control over the 
movement into the country by Soviet 
troops and lheir families - all exempt 
from p<1ssport and visa control. 

The Warsaw Pact soldiers Invaded 
Czechoslovakia Aug. 20 and Moscow forc· 
ed the Czechoslovak leaders to reverse 
such liberalizing trends as freedom of 
press and assembly. 

In Moscow. the Presidium of the Suo 
preme Soviet unanimously ratified the 
treaty. Announcement of this by Moscow 
Radio came a few hours after the Czech· 
oslovak ratification. 

Cernik declared in a 4O·mlnutl speech 
thill the Soviat Union is paying fer up
keep of its forces here and that offtn ... 
they commit against the public or 

C t D R " t" Off" Ch ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT Czechoslovak law will be pro .. cuted by our rops eSls .Ing Icer arge ANIRAVIDHA,Greec:e-AgayJacque. CZIChoslovakia. . 
line Kennedy and millionaire Aristotle Cernik signed the lreaty in Prague 

Aga'l nst 1 of 10 I nd"leted After Dec. 5 Socrates Onassis met with a cheek kiss Wednesday with Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
F rid a y and flew to his tiny island of Kosygin. -
Scorpios 10 marry Sunday. The agreements and understandings 

Onc of the 10 persons indicted by the 
Johnson County Grand Jury in connec
tion wllh the Dec. 5, antiwar demonstra
Lion had his case dropped {or "insuffi
cient evidence" Friday. 

Fred McTaggert, G, Iowa City, who 
was charged witll resisting arrest, had 
his case dropped afler the state failed to 
file more evidence in 5Uppon: o( the 
charge. 

Judge Harold Vietor ruled last week 
that, unless the prosecution filed new evi· 
dence by Friday, the case would be 
dropped. 

Assistant County Ally. Jobn Hayek said 
Friday that he had talked to officers con· 
cerning the charge and had decided to 
take no further action on McTaggert's 

ca~e because o( lack of evidence. Th P ta 'd WeTe detailed in Prague as including: 
WASHINGTON - e en gon s8) 1. 70,000 Soviet soldiers to remain In. 

In a related move, defense attorneys all FIll series aircraft will be modified to defffiitely, stationed mainly in northern 
{or two persons indicted for con piracy in strengthen an internal structure around B h ' d md P B d 

. . h th D d . which their unique swing.wings pivot. The 0 emla an arm rague, rno an copnecUon Wit e ec. 5 emonstration Bratislava. 
filed briefs ror a stay of proceedings and fix will be required on 98 existing FIll 2. Size of the Czechoslovak anny, now 
dismissal o[ 'lhe charges Friday. models including five based In Thailand about 170,000 to be reduced in exchange 

ch lbe and she being bought by Australia, plu. 
The two persons arge<1 are A rt G. those produced In the future. lor improved lecholcal equipment. 

Marian, G, North Liberty and Ross Peter· WASHINGTON _ The Air Density In. 3. Soviet secret police and military in· 
son, A2, Des Moines. jun Explorer 24, which was carried Into telligence units now in Czechoslovakia to 

The defense claims the slate conspiracy space nearly four years ago by the In. leave with the troops. 
law is unconstitutional and not specifically jun Four satellite built under the direc- 4. The Soviet Union to pay 30 million 
applicable to the case. tion of James A. Van Allen, professor of crowns as settlement in full for occupa· 

Similar briefs were filed Monday for physiCII, at the University of Iowa, ended tion damages to date. This equals $1.9 
four other persons in lhe case. They are: its orbiting of the earth. Scientists said one million at the toW'lst rate of ~cbu ... 
Bruce Clark, A2, Des Moines; Dennis R. of the big achievements of the 12·foot 5. Czechoslovakia to sell Soviet un i t 8 
Ankrum, Chicago; Jean Gammon, Chica· balloon-type probe was discoveTY of heli· loca.l foodstuffs at retail prices. and the 
go; and Stephen C. Morris, address un- urn bulges at the poles during winter. SoVIets to provide other supplie8 them· 
known. _ I, The AIIacIattd p,... - selv~. 

- - --" 
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AND COMMENT 
P.ge 2 fOWl City, low. 

At LSU, blacks 
must sign waiver 
to get bar service 

(Reprinted from Thl Dilly R.v,IIl., 
Loulsiln. Stat. University, Bit 0 n 
ROUII', LI" Oct. 1, 1961.) 

Hand Presses Still Turning 
By ARLE NE FAULK tually sees and learns all aspects M.rklr laId that • board vIews. Other people In the world 

Hand-operated printing presses of the making of a book. from the Gradullte Collille WI. benefit from having the pubUca-
fire alive and running In the 20th In addition, Merker sald, the .It up to work with him In II' tlons avallable to read" 
century. print in hand·printed books I. Ilding the book. thlt Ir. to b. Merker graduated from the ' 

"Voluspa." a long poem taken generally of finer quality than printed, University and was a .tudent In 
from Icelandic epic poems about the print in books prinled aulo- "Students benefit from Wind· the Writers Workshop. WhU. In 
Norse gods. has recenUy been matically, This difference is so hover Press because they learn the Workshop. he developed 11\ 
printed at the University - com· slight that it is not noticeable to how to make a valuable object." interest In printing with hand· 
pletely done by band-operated the average reldlil'. Merker sald. "The University presses and became dlnctor of 
printing presses at the Wind· The na~ Windhover llJ I reo benefits by receiving the publl· the Windhover Press after leav. 
hover Press, a printing agency glonal term for the kestrel bird cations. which It sells and re- Ing the Workshop. A year for campus 'disordersl 

(Reprinted from The Skiff. Te::ca& 
Christian Unioersity.) 

The consensus among college ad
mini traton. fac\llty. tud nts and na
tional magazin is that the 1968.69 
acad~mic y~ar "ill bring greater tur
moil in student unrest on college cam
puses throughout the nation, 

scheduled for Nov. 14 will be one 
such tudent POWeT di play. 

At any rate, people are concerned. 
tud nls wbo are not so active 11'11 

cone rned about their "tarni hed" im
age. Administrators are concerned 
about the tarnishing of the image of 
their universities caused by sit-ins. 

Black students who requested services 
last night at Tiger Town'S (recreation 
area) new bar. "The Ubrary." w ere 
told that they will have to sign a form 
from now on if they wish to be served. 

The group had previously been told by 
the bartenders they could not be served 
- nor could anyone be served until own· 
er Steve Bonfanti arrived at the bar. 

a£filiated with the University a member of tbe hawk family: 
School Of. Leiters. The wlndhover bird Is amall. 

The Wmdhover Press, now In brightly colored with a wide dis· 
its second year of operation. trlbutlon and the only member 
prints atl Its material with hand- o( the hawk family that Is con
pres es. The presses are similar sldered wholly beneficial to man. 
to t~ one used by Johann Guten· Merker S8.id he hoped the de
berg In the 15th century, but they scriptions of this bird will apply 
are made oC cast iron Instead of to the Wlndhover Preas. 

r 
Considering the extf'nt of some of 

the act!on~ taken last by students in 
various universities, an intensification 
of displays of student power would be 
almo t unbearable, 

o doubt. studt'llt involv ment in 
university affairs is on the up wing. 
Student leaders are demanding a more 
re ponsible role in dctennining uni
versity policy and. in gen ral. matters 
which they fttl conrern them, 

trike lnd downright riots, 

dmlnistrator~ of ome universities 
UII so concerned that they are insti· 
gating programs tmder their own in
itiative. without being pre sured by 
demanding shldents, 

The Ford Foundation is concerned, 
It recently made a $350,000 grant to 
the N A, in the hope of "generating 
quiet revolutions instead of ugly 
ones." The obje<:t of this I\id is to 
launch student movements for' edu
cational reforms. 

There arc others who are concerned 
with student unrest - for instance, the 
long arm of the federal government. 

ft Wit noteel. how.Vlr. that (lrtlln 
,"pIe In the b.r, nit IHiliitlel with .ny 
of .Itout 15 memb.r. of the Martin Lu· 
ther I(ln, ActIon Movemlnt (MLKAM) 
who w.,r. ther., c:ontin ued to recliv. 
.. rvic •• 
The form. as Bonfanti explained to the 

student~. would be an a~eement t It a t 
those signing it would not hold him re
sponsible if anything happened lo them 
while in the bar. The main reason given 
10 the black students was Bonfanti·s spec
ulation t.hat a group of "rednecks" might 
be planning to cause trouble for blacks 
and "hippie types" who visited the 1>ar. 

One member of the MLKAM said he 
Ihought Bonfanti "had no choice but to 
discriminatf ' until the situation got het· 
ter. Mo t of the black students said they 
would not sign any form, however. while 
at least on stated that he would have 
to "deliberate" signing it. 

w~~ lhree presses belni used The prQ' I. now puttl"l ,.. 
are Washington Presses from an .. ther a book of ,,"ml Ity Glry 

d · Th b t I n viler, I peet . checlullll to 
1824 CSIi". ey are e ween . -,k.t the Writ." Worln hop 
70 lind 80 years old. .... 

1(111'\ M.rk.r, cl irtc:ter . f thl no.t .prln,. Tho next pultllca. 
prO'" .. hi Wlnclhov.r ,. lie. tlon will Itt two frl,lMnts af 
signed to " tidy " ,.al" Itut H.nry Thoreau'. lournal. th.t 
limited Inti'''''' From 201 to hl v, never It .. n printed. 
300 copies of •• Inili. book or Graduate students In art. Ian· 
pamphll t Ire usu. lly printed. guages. and many other depart-
Merkel' said he saw grcat aes· ments are enrolled in Merker's 

thelic value and a sense of per· course, The Hand-Printed Book. 
sonal accomplishment in a hand· Problems in Design and Produc· 
press. in which an indivdual ac· tion . Students learn to set type 

Nixon Lead 
Is Eroding, 
Polls Show 

and put together one pamphlet 
a semester. 

Merker said he hoped to have 
the press print a book of poems ' 
yearly, In addition to the books 
and pamphlets printed. A pro· 
gram Is being planned In con
junction with the Writers Work
shop in which poets will present 
lectures and also submit manu· 
scripts of their poetry to be 

Such "matter" include itting on 
committees which determine changes 
in grading systems. housing and s(>
cial activities, shldent discipline. cur· 
riculum changes and degree require
ments. 

According to a nationwide survey, 
published in August by the Lemberg 
Center fur the Study of Violence. lo
cated at Brandeis UniverSity, Wal
tham, Mass,. "We can predict that 
schools everywhere, both at the col
lege and precollege level. will be sites 
of disorders when they reopen in the 
fall,· 

In attempting to do its part to quell 
student protest. Congress passed anti· 
riot amendment to the Higher Edu· 
cation Act which it approved in May. 
denying fed ral aid to any sttldent 
who participates in campus disturb
ances. 

Bonfanti , who at first refused to make 
any comment to the Reveille. said the 
reason the black students were not serv
ed earlier in the evening was that they 
were sealed. The policy of "The Library" 
Is that anyone who wishes servIce must 
come to the bar. NEW YORK III -The nation's printed. , I , 

Last Thursday (Sept. 26) a group of 
black students who were drinking beer 
ordered by a white student with them 
were asked to leave by the bartender. 
who finally agreed to let them finish their 
drinks before leaving. There was no trou· 
ble. said one member of the group. "We 
fini hed our beEor and lert." 

two leading political polls were Windhover Press was set up by 
miLlions of votes apart again Fri. the School of Letters. which 
day on the lead they give Rich. budgeted money for all the 
ard M, Nixon over Hubert H. equipment. The press makes 
Humphrey. money by selling the books It · , 

The figures provided by the report 
substantiate their Bndings: 

• In 1967. there were 42 outbreaks 
of disordtr in U.S. schools, 

• From January through April this 
year, the number of school dilIorders 
was 131. or "11. three-fold increase over 
the entire year 1967:-

In foreca.~ting anoth r 'ear of vio
lence. the report states. "unre t in the 
schools appears to be a general and 
longrange phenomenon," 

About th only thing oon.~tr1l(~t:iv8 

to com out of la'll year's stud nt de· 
struction movem nt exhibit d on some 
campuse was the realization by col· 
lege administrators that the "new stu
dent" is demanding more tllQfl pater
nalism from the univer ity - he wants 
to playa vital role in the shaping of 
the school's f\ltmE'. not to mc-ntion the 
objective of a$suring him,~eU a fuller, 
mor meaningful education to be 
gained in the proc't'ss oE a'lsuming 
greater rcspon ibilitie regarding cam· 
pus life, 

In the' words of the dean of the 
Univ rsity of Denver Law School, 
Robert B, Ye gc. the "ben volent dic· 
tator hip" 0\ r students is dead. 

Student I('ader Robert Powell. new
ly elected pre ident of the National 
Sl\Ident sodation, a student·activi,t 
group. has predicted that ttld nts are 
"going to win some victories on cam
puses this year, We're going to get 
powers and we're going to ttLffi this 
country around." 

A nationwide "draft card turn-in" 

(This Higher education bill WI! 

Signed into law thu week by Pres. 
Johnson. - Editor's note.) 

In a further action. Congress voted 
on June 18 to deny National Aeronau
Ii and pace Administration grants 
to Any campus which forbids access to 
military recruiters, 

If you're not overly impressed by 
th e fa ts, you should be, considering 
the fantastic amount of government 
mon y whl h supports study and re
search in American coUeges and uni· 
ver ities. 

Some 22 major U.S, colleges and 
lmivcrsities fall into the NASA cate
gory alone, a()(.'Ording 10 Ihe govern
ment. 

The fact that the administration is 
worried about a tarnished image u 
\lnder~tandabl(' - it could mean the 
loss of sustantial endowments. But the 
loss of substantial endowments. But 
the concern of the federal government 
is misguided. Th government's action 
is an inh"\lion into the internal affairs 
of universities, undermines their au · 
thority and implies that they are in
(·apahle of 111'mdling their own prob. 
lems. 

'\ny differences of opinion between 
studmts and administrators are ex
actly that - between the nation's 6,5 
million college students and adminis
trators, 

The resolution of any "leader hjp 
vacuum" that may exist on college 
campuses should be left up to campus 
lead rs - adminstrative and student -
without takeover tactics on the part of 
th f deral government. 

m~ 1)aily Iowan 

Another tudent. however, who entered 
the bar Friday nighl (Sept. 27). was not 
able to receive service aud was asked 
to leave "because he was black." 

Writer voices support 
for suspended athletes 
To the editor: 

The expulsion of Tommie Smith and 
John Carlos from the American Olympic 
leam is inexcusable and unjustifiable, 

According to Douglas Robie, president 
o( the U.S. Olympic Committcc. the lwo 
athleles were suspended because the In· 
ternational Olympic Committee (JOC) had 
threatencd to pull the entire American 
tcam from competition if Smith and Car
los were not disciplined. 

The two athletes violated Olympic tra· 
dilion by demonstrating black unity at 
tile victory ceremony, They held up black
gloved clenched fists as the national an
them was played. This demonstration 
strayed from t.he ·'non·political" nature 
oC the games, 

But what is non-political about Robie 
letting himselr be pressured by the lOC? 

I think that ali black and white Amer· 
. cans who have any concern (or justict 
should unite in three things: 

e First. they should condemn bolh pri
vately and publicly. Rohie and anyone 
else who had anything to do with the sus
pension. 

• Second they hould support bot h 
Smilh and Carlos. 

e Third. they should urge any Ameri
can athlete who is concerned to boycott 
the remainder of the Olympic gamcs, 
which don't seem to be as "non·political" 
as they claim to be. 

Denni. Bate., A4 
Vallev Fori" Apt. 12 

Activities Board asked 
to leave CPC alone 

The latest Harris poll. taken prints, This money goes back KIM MERKER 
Oct. 8·10 and published Friday, into the fund that finances the k h 
has Nixon leading Humphrey prcss. Cran ing Up t e Press 
by five points. 40 to 35 per cont, ----------------------.:::....--=.-----------

The la test Gallup poll. taken 
at the end oC September. .howl 
Nixon leading Humphrey by 15 
points. 44 to 29 per cent. 

Basld on tho 70.6 million lit ... 
som who voted in the 1964 pr ... 
ide"tial election, I 10 per c.nt 
differenci would Imount t. 
about IIv.n million votl'. 

Regents Propose 4 Moves 
To Better Educate the Blind 

Looked at another way. the CEDAR FALLS III - The State of Public Education. were re- Evaluators had said that the 
figures suggest that Nixon. Board of Regents took steps Fri. cenUy proposed by a team of Vinton program was weakened 
going from 44 in the Gallup sur- day to improve education of the evaluators. by lack of cooperation with oth~r 
vey to 40 in the Harris poll. lost I blind in Iowa. Thl regents also request,d an state agencies and by staff and 
2.8 million votes from late Sep- The regents proposed four immediltll full.time voc,tionlll program problems. 
tember lo Oct. 8-10. moves aimed at correcting faults counseling servlc. undlr the The regents also approved 

According to Harris. Nixon's round in the Iowa Braille and low, CommissIon for the Blind plans for a new veterinary medi· 
lead may not be as wide as Sight-Saving School in Vinton and to work with students at Vin. cine facility at Iowa State Un!· 
many persons think. "W i t h strengthening relations among ton, versity (ISm In Ames, 
Richard Nixon now ahead by State agencies serving the blind. They also will establlsh two The $16 million faciUty wfll be 
five points." he said in his pub· The agencies will be invited to other committees one to recom- built In two stages. the regenfJ 
iished reP;Drt. "this means that serve on a special regents com. mend changes in 'budgets for im. sa~d .. The ?,!-i!ding. will replact 
~IS clecbon could well move mittee \0 coordinate educational proving the Vinton operations el(]stlng facilities built more thai 
mlo the range of standard er· state agencies serving the blind. and the other to decide on con. 55 years ago. 
ror." " Such cooperatIon. between the tractual arrangements with the Th. regen" Ipprovect the I,· 

The norma.1 amount Ilf statist!· Vinton school and agencies such University of Iowa and the Uni· polntm.nt of Virllil S. LI, .. 
cal error built into such surveys as the Iowa Commission for the versity of Northern Iowa (UNll ",.rcino IS d .. n of ISU'. Col· 
is from 2 lo 4 per cent. Applied Blind and the State Department Cor services at Vinton. I.g, of Educltion. Geo"g. M, 
to the latest Harris figures. that Btil al chlirman of It. Dep,rt· 
could make them read much h Off mInt of Sociology and Anthro-
closer. No One IMout s I pology, and Clllrinee E. Bundy 

"If Hub.rt HulT\9hrev w.,.. , II chairman of Its Agricultural 
to ~ontinu. to g.in .rnIth.r two Education Departm.nt. 
or three polnt$," H.rd. ..id, S S bel I "the election could becomo 'too 0 oa p OX 00 s t On a 4 to 3 vote Frida} morn· 
cloSl to call.' " ing. the regents decided" to ask 
The latest Harris Poll came the Iowa Supreme Court whether 

out as another leading pollster. "People just don't come up and ing to Miss Taylor. a program it can bargain collectively with 
Burns W. Roper. president of mouth off like they used to." and that should be running itself has employes al the three slaLe un}. 
R 0 per Research Associates. as a result. Soapbox Soundoff is ended up needing organization. versitics. 
criticized both the Gallup and in a temporary "cooling off" Miss Taylor said she thought .The re~ent~ cxprcs.<;cd plellsure 
Harrls organizations for a joint period. according to Jean Tay. that several occurrences led to With a DlstflCt Court rultng that 
slalement they issued before the lor. A4. Richfield. N,J .• Union the decreased attendance. One he~d that t~e regents could bill' 
Republican Convention. Board member In charge of the reason. she said. was that organ- galD colle.cll,vely if they wished. 

The two polls' faced with a oftcn controversial feature, izations such as Students for a but a maJonty ~f the board said 
similar conflict in findings on The soapbox had been one way Democratic Society had stopped the matter was lmportant enough 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Nixon. students could air their opinions talking and started more action. t~ warrant a Supreme Court reo 
lumped their findings together in the last few years. and the She said that the disbanding of vl~f~ck Hawk County District 
and concluded that the New York "cooling off" period may become the Iowa Socialist League last Court Judge Peter Van Metre 
governor had moved to an "open permanent unless student enthu· spring might also have had an ruled last week that physical • 
lead" over possible Democratic siasm {or it increases. enect. ~e League usually had plant workers at UNJ have no 
candidates. The trouble started last spring four or five members who were right to strike the school. 

To the editor: The statement. Roper said. and has continUed tbJl fall. The well- i n for m e d and "terrific This was an expansion of an 
My previous years at the University was "glib and potentially mis- number of speakers and atten· spea~ers" a~ the soapbox. ae· earlier decision regarding the 

have been pleasantly interspersed with leading." dance has fallen off and. accord- cordmg to MlBs Taylor. collective bargaining Issue 
numerous concerts. plays and dances. She said that because of the . 
made possible primarily through the ef· S k S b E 0 pressures for grades and stUdent The board Slid It will .end I 
fort~ of the Central Party Committee. It pea ers et y nglneers. deferments. students possibly did litter to .. hi president of the 
is the high regard that I hold for this or. , not want to "waste their time" Iowa IIchon of thl N.tion.f A .. 
ganization t hat now prompts me to be at the soapbox. socialion for the Advanco""nt 
concerned about ils continued existence. lB· G' AOd Recent minor Instances of ob· of Colored Peopl. rot·nIIn, 

It is my opinion that the Activities Board ow a uSlnesses Ive I scene language by a couple oC ~iscrlmination In the building 
would best benefit the student body by the speakers was not one of the Industry. 

The Dai!y Iowan is wrilten and cdited by students ana is governed by a board of five tending to Its present "vital" duties and reasons for the temporary dis- Robert Wright. a Des Moines 
student tru tel's elerted hy th tudenl bony and fOllr trustees appointed by the president by leaving the handling of future campus A ~ries of eight programs will day. Nov. 11. John W. Fike of continuation. according to Miss lawycr, had asked tb board to 
of :he Unil·ersily. The opimons expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be entertainment in the most capable hands be offered this year by the Iowa the John F. Kennedy Space Cen· Taylor. defer any construction contract 
consid.>red Ihose of the writel's of lhe articles concerned and not the expression of policy of CPC's executive board. These persons Engineering Colloquium. a pro· ter is scheduled to speak on "The "The people who used to talk lettings for 15 days pending an 
c.f :he l'ni~erslty. any jrroup associaLed with the niversity or the starr ollhe newspaper, have demonstrated repeatedly their abi!· gram arranged by the University Launch Window." say that they are not going to inve~tigation or discrimination In 
Publl htd by SI'ldent Publication,. Inc,. Com. Tru.t . ... loard If Stud. nt ' ubllcatlens, Inc.: lly to secure lop-level enlertainment for and Iowa State University (ISm. The other speakers and their talk if no one is listening. and lows's building IndustrIes. 
munlc.tlons Center, Iowa City, Iowa. dally Sob Reynoldson, A2; MIke Doherty. G; Jer· the University's students and faculty. and Ames. and partially supported by topics are: Dec. 2. Ali B. Cam- no one usually listens unless Renent, President tanJey Red· • 
except Sundoy and \londay. and legll holl- ry Pallen. A2; Mlk. Finn. ,113; Dlwn WII- 10 . d t.r' b I W Stat U' -'ty .. dIn. l:nttrtd " .eco"d dIU miller at the 80n. ,113 ; Fred L. MOrrllo"\ College of Llw; they represent one of the few organiza- wa LI1 us les, e . ayne e ruver",. there is a good speaker to listen ekcr of Boone said he was not 
pool ofllc. at Iowa CIty under the Act of John B. Bremner. Schoo of Journalism; lions with the financial leverage to make Working with the universities "M,agnetohydrodynamic R~. En· to." she said. aware of any di criminatory 
Congre.s of March 2, 1879. Wlllilm C. Murray. Deplrtment of Enlll.h; d 'd' ..... ... t.ry. J 14 Robert L p ..t d ____ and WlUlam P. Albrecht. Department of Eca- the required contract guarantees to the an provi mg mon,",ary suppo.,. ;~'.' . I'!lor . "The soapbox was not held practices by builders working on 
Th. Assocl,t.d 'r.n Is entitled exclusively to nomlCI. performers. To this point. the administra· are: the Bend~ Corpor~tion in the Uruve~lty of CaliforDla ~ Tuesday." said Miss Taylor. projects at the three state uni-
~~rnt~~ l~o~hl~·Pn"e';!~,:!,:~~~ ~: ;~II 1~~.lalre;: ' ubllsh.r ......... ,..... ...... Wlllllm II.... tion has seen fit to withdraw $4.000 (rom Davenport; Collms RadIO Com· Berkeley. Appraisal of Cherru· "and we will see how students versities. 
news Ind dl.palches. Idltor .................. , Ch,ryl Arvld .. n the CPC treasury for the Activities Boan:! pany of Cedar Rapids; J 0 h n cal ~gineering Rese~h in the react. We are cooling it off for The board Informed Wright 

N.ws ~dltor .... -.............. D.nnll 1 11. 1 slush fund . wilhout the knowledge of even Deere and Company of Water- 19605; Feb. 10. Nlcholaa W. its own good." that it previously had not 8Ched· 
Copy Idltor .............. _.ve Mlrgosh.. the president of CPC. 100. Cedar Rapids and Moline. Tschoegel. Call !orn.ia Institlte of Soapbox Soundoff had not been tiled any contract lellln"s for 
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Sub.crlptlon Ratti: By arrle. In Iowa City, 
S10 per Yfar In Idvance; sIx month. $5.SO; 
three montha .,. All maU lub!<'rlpllons t2. 
per year; six monthl. ,15; three month, ' 10, 

Unlv,rslty Editor ... .. ,.......... Mary Cl lrk . h h h . i I I TIl d th M yta C f T h 1 "Meehanl II Clly Idllor .................... . Linda Arlllp It IS myope t at l e usurpatIOn w N .; an e a g ompany 0 e c n o 0 g y. on • planned to be held next week, the next 15 days, 
Sports Idltor ................. Mike I bblng end here. find that campus activities will ewton. cal Spectroscopy"; March 10. But. because of the teach-in · t. 

Dill m~1t' from noon to mldnl,ht to report 
new. Item. Ind Innouncement. to The Dally 
Iowan. EditorIal offices ort In lbe Communl
cIUon, Center. 

Edllorlll 'a .. Editor .. . , ... _ .... b y "tll~ go no fUI'ther in the direction of power The programs wili be at 3:30 I William A, Lang oC IBM. "Acous- Monday and the planned sit-in on POETRY READING-
i:!r:ta~~":.':;:P~~IIOf ..... :: . Debb~a;'~n~~~n politics on the Student Senate floor. the p.m. on Mondays in S107 Elect- ILlCS" ; April 14. WarreI\ A. Welsh Tuesday. Miss Taylor said she Bob Hays. G. Enid. Okla ,. and 
Aul.tant Unlv.rslty IdltOf .... , Su. Stnd... majority of which is not efficient enough rical Engineering Building. They at Western Electric. "Informa· felt that people would have Zhenya lIays, G, New York City. 
AIIlst, nl City Eellter .,.,.... Clle ry l Turk to b r i n g Henry Mancini or the Tijuana are open to lhe public. The tion Sy!ltems and Engineering .. ·• something to talk about. Soapbox will read -"'ry at 9 p.m .• Sun· I DI,I )37-419' If YOU do not receive your Dl Allistant Sportl Idlt.r ..... Chuck Stolberl VV'-' 

by 7:SO I.m. I:.el')' errort will be mlde to Edltor ll l A .... I .. r .......... . Lee Irown Brass to the University. speakers will talk at ISU on I and May 12. John V, Wehausen. SOlHldofC was again scheduled day. in the Unicorn Coff" 
correct the error wIth the next luue. DI dr· Advertl.lng Dlrtctlr ......... loy Dun ..... r. John S. BI,hop, G Tuesdays. the University of California. from 12 to 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Hou • Gilbert st. and Iowa 
culatlon office hours are 8:30 to 11 •. m. Mon- Locil Ad Mana .. r ... ....... Chuck Hlrtn'tt C I ill 
d"'8Y'--lh_r_ou...;'...;h_F_r_ld_8;:..y. ___________ .... C .... lr..:.cu.:...I.:;." .... lon~.:...M ..... n_a..:g_tr:..---:':..-_..:.J.:..." .... :;.;.::I_C.:.e::."..::II.:.:.n ____ _____ 2_0_l2_ ft_h_ St..;.,:..-... _ ._v_ ._:..-Th_e:.,n_e.:..x:.:.t..:p_r..:ogr:.._am::..:...w-..i1l:....::..be:..:..M:..:o...:n_. :-.·...:·w.:.a:ter::::......:W.:.a:.v:.::BS:,...: .. _ Union Gold Feather LObby. ___ A_v_t'.I1_ue_. _______ _ 
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by Johnny Hart 
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FlAKE iHEORY, r Fll'JoTHAJ 
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Rockefeller, Percy 
To Aid Iowa GOP 

On the Campaign -Trail I Lennon, Gi~1 Frien~ PickedYp, 
Humphrey Voices I Nixon 'Trusts' Wallace to Return Charged with Having Mar1luana 

Iy THE ASSOCIATID PRill some help {rom "bIg namC$," Hope That Korea I War Can Be Over To Barnstorming :n~:n~ONwh~ ;c:ea~~:c.r~: =' ~~ae~\~~e~~c:u::y R~~:~ :~~ ;'~tedthethe Ie~~~ed~: 
Wlllu~~~:~~·~~r~~~h r~~:~~~~~; ~p~~~I~~ :i~~!~dt:: ' ri!1~:r:~~ Will Free Pueblo ! Belore Inaugural After TV Weekend marijuana u "a harmless gig· ~en~!/~~g ::. have experi. :;s~:~~:io'!.~ .~~~~1I1ruCk 
the next few wecks to bOlster thc candidoles have been pretty I gle," was arrested with hi. Jail- "D ."..ltly ... ,'*' the But the book iJIdlcated tbat the 
hopes 01 GOP candIdates on the much on their own. HARTFORD, Conn. !.fI - Hu· ~OSTON ~ - Republican M~NT~MERY, . Ala. !.fI - anese girl friend Yoko Ono~· "ncIe~~'nt" my .. ,f ........ , BeaUes bad loat any interest In 
stale'$ Nov. S general election The Democratic vice presiden. bert H, Humphrey expre$sed Richard M ... Ileon ~hose an. au· PresldenLJal candidate Geor~e day on drug char,e. IKIt !MIt much," L.n_ IIhl In drugs since they took up Indian. 

1I . dience of politIcal friends Friday Wallace relaxed from the strllUl a "The " I lithe I1etI tyl med't tl . baSt~\'o Republican Chairman tial nominee, Son. Edmund S. hope Friday the North Koreans , as a heckler· free forum for some' of cross.country campaigning It was the firat arrest to mar blogr.:~.t.:, ~:n g~ 'PUt.- I e I 8 On, . 
Jack Warren of Waterloo an· ~~~~~c In o~e~~~~~essr:~e m:~th~ wouid free the crew of the U.S. campaign jabs at Hubert H.I Friday and concentrated (or the the imale of the BeaUes, the 1I1h •• few ...... .... NIW 'ROCIII 
nounced Friday that New York and JOan I\ennedy, wife of Mas. spy ship Pueblo to mark the Humphrey - and a statement . moment on television to get hlJ most successful entertainers In Lennon muaed that "pot," or D I APE R 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller would sachusetts Sen. Edward M. Ken. change o[ administrations in Jan· that "we trust" the war in. Viet· message across. the history o[ British show busl. cannabis, wu juat a Joke but 
make appearances in CHnlon, nedy , has SCheduled an Oct. 27 uary and said an armistice In nam can be ended before maug· Bu~ .after a weekend of tapln, S E RV ICE 
Newlon and Davenport Wednes· appearance in Cedar Rapids. V·st. w Id h lp h' ca uration day teleVISion spot announcements ness. IOWA C''fY (I DoL IItr WtIk, 

• I nam ou e IS m· l · and then facing newsmen on Lennon, 21, eM Mill One, M-
daA~ckcfcller will speak at a Mrs. Kennedy will stump for paign. A speech .before some 1,200 NBC's "Meet the Press" • how y •• , .. Id wife If Ame,lca" film TYPiWRITIR CO. - ,11 PER MONTH -
lunc!leon in Clinlon, al~end the Rep. John C. Culver (D.lowll) The Vice President cam· I GOP campalgt W~ke!'S s~p- Sunday, he starts out again producer A"tfIOIIy Ch, w.re m·,,,, :"'!.::c~'tv~,.,~::"' .. ~~ 
Jasper County Republican or· who is seeking re·election from . d ' th b' ht f II planted a pub Ie ra y on t e Monday on another barnstorm· t.k.n ~ LIIIMII', L...... 2aV. I. Wa.hl"'.... nllhM' 01.,.,. cent.I"," 
ganilation's Pancake Day in the 2nd District. p:.llne ~n b .e ht rig t a s ~ n· . Nixon schedule, IlIId Republlcan ing tour through 11 slates in al:x .p.,tmlllt.ncI eh ..... at ,.. Typewriter dtoder~nh.' , 

ewton in the aflernoon and A .rovII call ... #I' Nltional s me an . rig au urnn co Drs I sources said the threat of mas· days. dlntten Green ' pellet ........ Repair. and Sal. , ...... 1fI."" 
speak at a Scott County GOP din· C'mml .... for an Effectivi Con. of Connec:tlcut .-: . a state some sive bedding had led b the shift. The highligbt will be a rlllly In with ........ 1'" e .... altl. _ the 
ner in Davenport that night. .'"., which h .. h,adq".rtlrl DemocraUo poliUC1a~s fea: may The rally was called of! Mon· Madison Square Garden in N • w Brltllh name ..,. halhl. tr 

Stat. S.n. David M, St.nl.y in Wuhln.t.n and N.w V.rIe, ~~~~~r the Republicans In No- day, and Ron Ziegler, a Nixon York Thursday. night. compre." marl luana. 
of MUIcatlne, GOP candldat. anneunc.d Its .ndo,,,m.nt .f ' . campaign spokesman, denied T ~ e American, Independent They were rel.aaed on ball and 
for the U.S . S.n.t., ."I1·""n," Culv.r Frld.y. The Democratic presidential that heckling threats led to the candidate, cancelmg scheduled ordered to appear In court today 

candidate was hoarse from lalk- action appearances Friday in Kansas th d h •• ..1 
Friday th.t s.n. Chari.. H. The committee, describing It· ing but obviously happy about a .'. . and Missouri, flew borne aboard on .e rug c arge AI'" an ac· 
P'rey (R. III .) wOl.lld tour ,om. self as a bipartisan citizens' national Harris poll result that I Ziegler said the public rally ~as his chartered propjet plane late cusahon of obstr,uctln, a police 
m.ior low. ,ltI .. Oct. U on group, said Culver "has made shOWed he had picked up t h r e e ,. never more than a tentaUve Thursday night and slept until search ,of Le~non I apartment In 
St.nl.y's beh.lf. many unique and valuable con· points on Republican Richard M. plan, and W8.1 canceled beeause midmorning. L~ndon s residential Maryltbont 
Stanley and Percy'. itinerary tribullons to his own district and Nixon. the national campaign staff de- He showed the effects of a lin. district. 

had not been definitely 8et, but lo the nation." "I think if peace could come," I cided. the campaign worke.rs' gering cold and was visibly tired It was . the second recent blaze 
tentative plans called for him to Culver, meanwhile, told farm· he said, "the event of that I rneetin.g and a New En~land.~lde . after an ll.day journey through of publlcltr for Lennon and Mias 
make major speeches in Ames ers in Manchester that he fav· would not only he I p me but it teleVISion broadcast Friday rught 117 states. But he told ne.wsmen Ono, the gu'l he declar .. he lovII! 
and Des Moines, appear at ra!- ored a program to provide long would help every living mortal ~er~ more ~orthy 0{ the nom· it was the need to get the tele- and the "other wom~n" .In a dl. 
lies in Davenport and Waterloo term, low interest loans to young in the world." U1ee s attention. . vision commercials taped rather vorce sult by Lennon s wife, Cyn-
and cap the day with a fWld men who wanted to enter farm, But other sources S81d the than physical exhaustion that thia. 
raising speech In Sioux City. ing but could not oblain credit ,Hurn~rey also argu~d that if schedule had been shifted be- prompted him to cut short this A new reconflnt Ity L_ 

Iowa Republican officials also to do so. NIXon IS elected preSident that cause Boston ~rea students were week's speaking tour. .ncI the Japa"" •• rtl .. , c.Ued 
reported that the GOP "Truth Under the plan, real estate and .~e Whould l~t~ve to govern planning a selge of p~o(.est and Wallace plans to confer with "Th. Two VI ... IM," ca"Itd • 
Squad': composed of two sena· operating loans would be provid· w,roug a coa I Ion. heckling. his vice presidential candidate, furor lut week bH."" If Its 
tors, two con(l'esamen and one ed at " per cent interest by the "He'd have to make it wit b retired Air Force Gen. Curtis E. covlr .howlnt the ....... th.m 
governor would hold neWi conf ... • Farmers Home Administration. the most conseryative elements OPERA SINGt!R SILENT- LeMay, belore facing the cam· In the n .... Mu.lcal ma ... I .... 
ences in Cedar Rapids and SIoux "Unless young families are fin· of the ~mocratic p,arty and ~he PARIS (II _ Opera soprano eras on "Meet the Press" in tumM down acIv.rtI.1nt for the 
City Monday. Indally able to take over from Republican party, the VICe Maria Callas, whose name had Washington. record •• "uns"lt.bl • • " 

The squad, whIch travels those who retire," he said, "fu· P 'd t 'd 11 'lh l . th 
around the country behind Dem~ ture food production Will be resl en sal. . been Iink~ romanti~a y WI LeMay ~s ourmg e war Lennon, with his shoulder. 
cratic candidates, is composed placed in jeopardy and consum. "Mr. Nixon will have to gov· that of ArtstoUe Onassls, refused zones m VIetnam at Ihe former length hair steel.rimmed speeta. 
of Sens. Robert Griffin (R·Mleb.l er prices for essential foods will ern on the basis of putting t~ to make any comment Thursday Alabama governor's request but cles ecce~lric clothes and his 
and Len Jordan (R.Idaho), Reps. skyrocket. " gether the reactionary and con· night on his forthcoming mar· Is expected to return to the prolifiC talent Cor lyrics and lit-
James Harvey (R.Mich.) and Culver's Republlcan challenger, servative elements," he said. riage to Jacqueline Kennedy. I United States Satuday. erature, is considered the most 
Sam Devine (R·Ohio) and Gov. Tom Riley of Cedar Rapids, said Intellectually adventurous memo 

Dewey Bartlett of Oklahoma. in a statement that he thought New York (,'fy School Strl'ke Cont.·nues ber of the millionaire pop il'OUp. 
M.yor Jo/m Llnd •• y of N_ the United States ought to take Drugs have been a feature of 

Vorl< City will .ddre.. a $100. tilt lead in providing food and the pop scene In Britain and ar • 
• plafe Republle.n funcl ,.IIlnt medical supplies to starving cl· d Id rests of pop Btare have been fre-
banquet In Dtt Moine. M_ vilisns in Biafra. A (usto I'ans Refuse fo Open BUI' I'ngs quent. Guitarist Brian Jones of d.y nloht, "We should begin flights of S the Beatles' rival group, the Ral. 
While the Republican candi· mercy to Biafra immediately," ling Stones, was recently con. 

dates in Iowa have been getting he said. . NEW YORK (II _ School cus· ing Engineers and School Supt. in lhree stages over six calen· vieled and fined for the second 
-I todians threw their support be· Bernard Donovan said: "Me· dar weeks, and has created a time on a cannabis charge. but 

H' h Ed E II t hind a citywide strike of teach· I;hanics of the Board of Educa· strong undercurrent of racial this was the firat run·in with the 

I 9 e r n ro m e n e.rs Friday, deepe~g the para!y. Won will .not cross picket lines. to animosity. More t han 1 million law by a Beatle. 
SIS of New York City's 1.1 mill· turn on hghts and water. In spite pupils have lost 16 days of class- But the Beatles _ Lennon, 
ion·pupil public school system. of this, district superintendents room educalion, surpassing a Paul McCartney and George Har. 

I I T 1 00 000 The Board of Education said have been instructed to open 1967 UFT wage strike when 14 n owa OpS 25 schools in the city had bee n schools wherever possible." days were lost. 
I broken into . as some parents However, the Board of Educa. The predomlnanUy white UFT 

Enrollment in Iowa collegell 
and universities hu passed the 
100,01)0 marie for the first time, 
according to a report made Fri· 
day 10 the Association of Iowa 
College and Univet'sity Presi· 
dents. 

A total of 100,187 studenl.l are 
on Iowa campuses this fall, com
pared with last year's total of 
96,058. The 4,129 gain represents 
a percentage Increase of 3.5, 
compared with a 2.9 per em in· 
crease last fall. 

"ud ,. t th . te 1 and non·striklDg teachers sought lion reporled that only 128 of the h s d d d th . state ... en ... a ana et' pnva co · to circumvent the walkout by the . , b . h a eman e e reID • 
lege. 55 000. b AFL-CIO U't d city s 90? pu he sc 0015 w ere ment of 80 white teachers ousted 

Thi I, th ' mem er m e open Fl'lday compared to 397 
s fal s total figure from e Federation of Teachers (UFT) th d b f' Att d f 11 from the Negro and Puerto Rl· 

29 i at 11 d' . e ay e ore. en ance e 0 '11 B vill PI' v e co eges an uruver· On orders from Staten Island f 'om 104 000 pup.·1 to 35 500 I can cean Hi . rowns e ex-
sities is 36,124, compared wit h I Dist. Atty. John M. Braisted Jr., I I , . IS, ,. I perlmenlal school district in 
36,562 last [all. a policeman broke a padlock to The UFT strike has extended Brooklyn. 

Included. in t~ year's ~eport \ open a Staten I~land school, PS 
for the flI'st time are figures 45, and let 300 pupils in. But they 
from the new Council Bluffs cam· had to be sent home because the 
pus o( Iowa Western Community custodian had not reported (0 r 
College and Palmer College of work. and there were no lights 01' I 
Chiropractic, Davenport. Missing running water. 
from the list is Charles City Col· School custodians are members 
lege, which closed last spring. of the AFL·CIO Union of Ope rat· 

~~----~~~----~-~' 

LECTURE by 

JOHN FRY 
FREE 

TICKETS 

SUPER SAVINGS 
• t 

THE ROOST 
20% 0" 

11ft all ...... ry. 
H.n .. t"row" ..., 

U"lv.,.I.., atuMnt1 
AI ..... W .. ,.ctlen ~ bals 

(wool, .1 .. 1, .u..... fur) 

222'h I. Walhlngton St. 

KXIC·FM 
1.,7 

"ACCENT" 
7 .. 10 p.M. Starting Monday 

$5 PUTS YOU 
IN THE 

PILOT'S SEAT! 

You'll actually pilot a modern Piper Cherokee with a gov· 
ernment·rated flJgh1 Instructor. The Cherokee is the alrplan • 
with "total handling eue" that'. so easy and so much fun 
to flyl 

THIS SPECIAL $5 TNTRODUcrORY FLIGHT LESSON 
HAS STARTED THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE TOWARD 
THEIR LICENSE. JOIN THE FUNI 

Stop I" If' ........ NOn. You1' I.v. "' 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laund,., at 

Do·lt.V."'lIlf prlc .. 14 Ib WASH DRV 

Pastor, Fil'lt Presby",ian Church 
Chlcogo 

Controver.i., 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

¢ • AND FOLDED ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

The report, prepared at the 
University, showed that total en
rollment at the three 3tate-sup
ported un.i versitlea increased 6.7 
per cent, from 43,739 in 1967 to 
46,665 thls fall. Private colle,e 
and university enrollment had a 
collective decrease of 1.2 per 
cent, or a drop o( 438 studemts, 
which reflects a loss from the 
closing of one private school 
which last year had an enroll· 
ment of 107 and a drop of 577 

WEE WASH IT 

. Church ' •• ".r In Chicago 
Und.,. fire from Meel.lI.n 
Subcommltt .. for hll worle 

with Woodl.wn O,g.nil.tlon and 
BI.ekltollt Rang ..... 

Available 
.t'MU 

10 S. Dubuque 338.4446 

Judic~ary Unit 
Being Set Up 
I n Girls Dorms 

A Women's Inler·Hall Judlel· 
ary Board is being set up to 
fierve as an "umbrella" board to 
deal with disclpltnary problems 
in the four women's dormitoriec 
this year. 

The single board will replace 
seven local judiciaries thal hand· 
led Univer Ity residence h a i I 
and women's hours violations 
lasl year. 

According to Barbara Coch
rane, counselor for women's res· 
idence halls, the seiection o( a 
chairman, n secrelary, and 10 
board members will be done be
fore Nov. 1. 

PllNIs for amon', ludlclal 
ba.rd will net ba made fln.I 
until after • meetl", of htutt 
pr .. ldent. ntxt .. rid.y, ac· 
cordln, t. William Arb .. , CIUllo 

"Ier tf men'. rHWtnc, Ita II,. 
A almll.r typo .. "umbr.II." 
Ittard will ".....bly ... Imple
m.nted te ItI'V. the five mINI', 
".nnltttl .. , ht talel. 
Women's Inter·Hall will COlI· 

.Itt 0( ~wo rep~lv. Nell 
from urricr Hill, Stanley Hall 
and Kate Daum HOllN, and four 
from Burge Hall . Five 0( the 10 
members will sit at anyone 
~. on 8 rot.aling basil, with 
a non·vOOng chairman lnd • lee· 
r tary at each 111 ing. 

W""III', Infer·H.1I will .ct 
a. a Ioul IUdlcla,., IItlll' CIfI. 
cerned with lllol.tlt", of ... , .. 
and quiet haUI'l, late IU"" IIMI 
p,lvillftcl htur vl.I.tlllla. Ac. cord"', to M I ,. etchr .... , 
IT! 0 r. ..rlou. vl.l.tlon. tf 
wom.n'. hou... regul.tltn. .... 
rtf.rred dlrtetly to the An.c· 
I ..... Women .tudtnh Cllltral 
Judiciary. 
n kl~n <:e h /I II dlsclpllnsli' 

problems life presently being 
handled by head resldenta. ad· 
vlaer. and dorm COUI*Iior •. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 - • p.m. 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. NEW IALLROOM - I.M.U. 

or at 
C.m,.,. 
Rell,llCHII 
Ctnftr'I 

for action in your career? 
Look 10 Bendl •. You'll lind In .. citement 
Ihlr. uhlque 10 ollr purauit of toohnlc.1 
first •. 

Bendix ofterl you dlvllailled lol.ntlflc 
Ind .nglnllrlng opportunlti .. -car"rs In 
re .. ,reh .nd .ppllcallon engineering, data 
proc.,lIna .nd bulln .... dmlnistt.tlon. 

You'll become I creative problem-ICIlY. 
torvlng the aviation .• utomillon, oc .. nlo" 
.. rOIPacl, ,utomotivi end .I.ctronici In
dUllri ... You'lI h.lp ore.II, d.v,lop inc! 

produce new IVII.m" /I.W product •• new 
technique" 

You'll .1.0 mitt up with a lot 01 freah 
Ideas-a continual "croll·pollin.tion" of 
IIchnologi •• between BendiX groups. 

And whlchevll B.ndlx divi sion or .ub
,Idiary you chao .. , yoU'1I find il oH,r, 
.mlll· company concern and per,on.1 
recognilion. A, well II the chance to 
continu. your education . 

You'll .1'0 .nlov th. security 01 • diverse 

billion-dollar corporetlon who" AI" hev. 
doubled .Ine. 1969. A healthy bal.nce of 
commercl.1 end d.ltns. busin .... And I 

reH.rch Ind development progllm thlt 
... ur .. continued growth. Ou" .nd yours. 

Stop In .t your placement office to lign 
up lor a B.ndlx Int'rView end get. copy 01 
B,,,dilt ell"r Oppor/unit/II, our directory 
of current op.nlng •. An ,qu.' opportllnJ/y 
amp/or", 

Campus IntlrvleWI: October 21 

Where Ideel unlock the future 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
. LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDID .r ON HAN; •• S 

32~ Each 

MOil., Oct. 21 Yu ••• , Oct. 22 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

Two Piece 
SUITS 

AND 

ONE PIECE or TWO PIECE 

Plain 
DRESSES 

w .... , Oct. 23 

19 

PLUS TAX 

PI.... Ixtre, "',..,al, Not Included 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
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Iowa Goes for 1st Big 10 Victory 
Iy MIKE ElliNG 20-0. In fact, it has been three I pointl, fird downl ilnd Yilrds 

Wiscooain aDd Iowa, two teams weeks since the Badgers h a v e per play. Wisconsin. on tho oth· 
who haven't woo a Big 10 game even scored. .r hilnd, rilnks last in offenlt 
since 1966, will be trying to ell- Iowa's offensive statistics run end Itv.nth in d."n ... 
cape the conference cellar when just the opposite and the Hawks 
they meet at 1:30 p.m. today in should be heavily favored to win 
Iowa stadium. their first conference victory 

The Hawks and Badgers abar· since beating Indiana 20-19 two 
ed laS. place in the final confer· years ago. 
ence etaDdinp Jut ye.u wit h In tho 'at.st Ii, 10 .tiltlstles. 
identical 0-6-1 recorda. In fact, lowil loads tho cenfe,.nce of· 
the lut time the HawD did ell' NfI.,ve'y. lIut r.nkl 10th in _ 
cape the cellar was their eighth· NflIt. Tho rilnkin,s .re lIased 

For the lirst time this season, 
the Hawks wiu be starting both 
Eddie Podolak and Larry Law
rence. Lawrence, Who currently 
ranks as the Big 10's top passer, 
wiu be starting at quarterback 
and Podolak wiu be moved to 
tailback. 

place finish in 1963. They shared .... compil,.tive ,red in, of Tim Sullivan Is again at full-
last. both in 1964 and Jut year 
and had it to themaelvell in 1965 
and 1966. 

I ... will 110 .,.,.... t. oftd iI 
111 ..... _ c .... ference Iosln, 
.treak and WilCOl'l.in will 110 
laeklnt fw Itt first II, 1. vic, 
t.ry III _en ,.mel. The 
H.wks, he_, un'lke t h a 
lad...... MVO tilsted victory 
thl. ywr. They lIo.t Oregon S'''' 21·. III' their It._ ..,..... 
or, Th,.. str.ltht 10_ then 
fat __ • "-"e,, te Tex., 
Chrlstiilll 21-17. Nitro D.me 
51-28 and Ind iillIiI .. ,... 
MOlt Badger fans probably 

ean't remember the last time 
they saw Wiscoosin win. Its last 
vietory w II in 1966 • t the end 
01 the seaaon. Since, the Bad
lIers have 10It 13 gamell and tied 
one. The tie was last year in 
Madiaon when they battled the 
Hawks to a Zl-ZI thriller. 

Thla year, the Badgers haven't 
been able to move the ball, as 
tbelr three 1IOucbd0WDl and four 
Beason 1_ would Indicate. 

They lot!t to MiclUgan State in 
their only BIg 10 game 39-0 and 
.180 fell to Arizona State 55-7, 
Wuhington 21-17 and Utah State 

TNI MA Y'LOWIR 
'LICK 

back with Barry Crees at wing
back. Sophomore Denny Green, 
one oC the Hawks' top rushers, 
wiu probably be sidelined with an 
ankle injury. 

Defensively, Iowa has moved 
Larry Ely from his offensive 
guard position to linebacker_ 
Louis Age wiU replace Ely at 
guard . The move is expected to 
strengthen the Hawks' defense 
which gave up 527 yards to In
diana last weekend and 587 yards 
to Notre Dame two weeks ago. 

loth t.ams will lie dlsplayin, 
talonted PiiSS receiver.. Tho 
Hilwks' rec.ption ilrtiSts In
clude AI Bream. who led the 
Bi, 10 lalt year In reception.: 
Barry Cr .. s; end Ray Mann. 
in,. Bream needs .... Iy ..... 
more ciltch to tie the Iowa CiI
rwr record for most receptions 
- 102 - hold by Karl Noonan. 

Leading Ule Badger offense is I 
split end Mel Reddick. He finish
ed lourth in the conlerence last 

I 

year in receptions. The problem 
this year, however, is that Coach 
J 0 h n Coatta hasn't found a 
steady quarterback to run the 
Badgers. CaaUa used three quar-
terbacks - seniors Bob Schaff
ner and John Ryan and junior 
Lew RiLcherson - last wee k 
against Utah State. None had 
much luck. 

Th, Bad,ers will stllrt RYiln 
ilgain,1 the Hawks. H, h a • 
compl,ted 32 of 71 pa .... for 
290 yards and iI touchdown. 
Tho thin, that disappoints 

COiltt •• however, I. thilt Ry.n 
h.1 had seven PilSIt. intercept· 
ed, 

IC Wisconsin's passing game 
falters, the Badgers will prob· 
ably give the ball to their hard· 
running fullback Wayne Todd_ 
Todd, W:IO has been out with an 

injury, was a startel' lor the 
Badgers for the last two years. 

Wisconsin has the edge in the 
series with Iowa - 29-15 and 
one tie. A Hawkeye victory to. 
day would be the Hawks' first 
since 1961 when they beat the 
Badgers 47-15 in Iowa City. 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA 

Ofhin.e 
Ends - lreilm 11") and 

M.nnl", (193) 
Tilckl •• - Miller (222) .nd 

Morris (235) 
Guards - A,e (21') .nd 

Meskimen (226) 
C.nt., - McM.nu. (221) 
Quarterll.ck - Lilwrence (200) 
H,lfbilcks - Podolak 119.) 

ilnd Cr ••• (170) 
Fullback - Sullivan (221) 

Defenlt 
End. - Price (197) and 

McDoneld (220) 
T.ckl.s - McDow.1I (237) 

,nd Stepilnek (238) 
GUilrd - Allison (225) 
Lin.backer. - Ely (225) and 

Phillips (232) 
Defensive lIilcks - L.ne (113), 

Churchill (110'. enole (17S), 
and lolden (110 I 

WISCONSIN 
Ofhinlt 

End. - Reddick (173) ilnd 
M .. rlon (209) 

T.ck' .. - J.ckson (213) .nd 
Sillmon. (240) 

GUilrd. - Schoenow (197) 
ilncI Hoffmiln (2191 

Cent.r - Ruchlt (2211 
QUilrterllilck - RYilll (119) 
H.lfbilck. - Yln.k .. (1'5) 

.nd D.wkln. (206) . 
Fullb.ck - Todd (236) 

Dofenlt 
E"dl - Schmidt (205) and 

G. lu.s 12111 
Tilck'el - Sn.II (235) and 

D.Llsl. (235) 
Llnellacke,. - CrIt.r (216), 

lorders (211), Wlnfr.y (216) 
and Hylilnd (206) 

Dofenslve lIilcks - C.vill 
(175). Butler (1m end Mc
C.ul.y (liS) 

TIME .nd PLACE: 1:30 today. low. Stadium. low, City. 
LOCAL IROADCASTS: WOC D.v.nport. KCRG C.d,r RiI

plds. KSTT Davenport. WHO Del Moinos, KXIC lowil City (fetd
ing H.wk.ye network) .nd WMT Ced., R.pld •. 

TICKETS: AVlliiabl •• t Stadium. 

Chass Attempts Recovery , 
I n Picking Pro Grid Scores 

Iy MURRAY CHASS math .Ix tImeti In a ,1IIIt lilt 
NEW YORK IA'I - Avery Brun- year and five teams have lJiter· 

dage probably would cringe at cepted him 12 times this year. 
just the mention, but the Intema· But that 80rt of thing can't 10 on 
tional Olympic Committee might forever . 
want to consi~er . adding pro loot· San DI ... 31. Den, .. 14 _ 
ball prognosticating to Its cal en· Chargers operatin, at top speed 

I dar of ev;nts in Mell;ico ~ity: and ready to slow down dIar,
True, it s PRO prognosticating, ing Broncos who have won two 

but the way It's dOne a r 0 un d straight ' 
here, it's a purely amateur sport. . 

At least that's the way it looks .luff.1o . I.. losten " - 111,. 
after last week's miserable silIl havlD, _quart.erbacll: trou· 
showing of six. right and six bles and rUDnlD' back Ben Gre
wrong and this weekend's sched- gory out after knee lUl'gery, Pa
ule doesn't exactly soothe the 18- triots' offense, on other_band, 
vage selector. appears to have deteriorated juIt 

So in an attempt to lose the enough for BillI to overcome. 
amateur standing, here are the Mlilml 21, Cincinnati I. - Del
picks to be added to the season's phins have a similar situation 
43·20 record. AJI games are Sun· with fullback Larry Ceonka out 
day . with concussion, but Bob 

AFL Griese's passing should be jllll 
Oilklillld 24, Kilns .. City 13 - enough, Like the game above, 

Raiders stiU trying to figure out though, could go the other way. 
how San Diego held Hewritt Di- NFL 
xon to 21 yards in 10 carries. It Lo. A",el" 31. AIt.nt. 7 _ 
doesn't figure to happen twice Even if Ram s are looking 
in a row. Then, too, Chiefs' of- ahead to Collowing week's mow
fense doesn't appear to be im- down with Baltimore they . have 
proving in potency. too much for Falcons. 

New YO.rk 20, Hous ..... 1. - Dall •• 35, MInM .... 17 _ Am
Houston mtercepted . Joe N a· ateur Jim Hines assumed Bob 

IBeamon Tops World Mark 
Hayes' t i tl e of world's lasleet 
human with Olympic lOG-meter 
dash victory, but Hayes. not to 
mention the rest of the CowboYl, 
is still too fallt for Vikinp. 

1.ltl.".... 21. Clovel.ncI " -
Johnny Unitas, who threw a 
touchdown pass in first appear· 
ance last week, gets in • little 
more time before Rams' visit. 

"DAVID & LISA" 

• "Deeply tevcbl'" • • • • 
miner m • ...."lece. eil.lly tho 
..... U,S, me.,I. relwnd In 
1"2 •••• n _ TlMI 

In Long Jump Competition 
I MEXICO CITY IA'I - Spindly I .ilid It had t.k.n tho dril.tic tlon . Tho other ,thlot.. mobllod tenths oC a second off her own 
I Bob Beamon soared an unbe· action .l,ainst the two ilthlet.. I tho 22-y .. ,·old leamon ilnd h. world record as Barbara Ferrell 
lievable 29 feet. 21,2 inches in the ilftor. thre.t by tho Int.ma· wept In loy. IDston, tho 1960 of Los Angeles, who had set an 
long jump and Lee Evans led I tlonill Olympic CDmmittH te lIold medalist. put his arms Olympic r e cor d of 22.8 in the 

G .... lay 14. ~ 1S - .. II 
Munson and Mel Farr bot. but 
Packers bave to get serious and 
start winning or they'll watch ti
lie game on tv_ 

St, Loul. 28, W.shl""", 2' -
Cardinals limited Leroy Kelly 
to live yants in 11 earrletl Iallt 
week while offense showed im
provement. 

, "Hilt ,"Iy tho IMtt If then 
Independant prtductlon' tNt 
I h.ve nan IIut It I •• ,.nor. 
• IIy twd movie lIy .ny 
at.nd.rd. • • ," 

- NEW REPUILIC 

leat Film By A Nlw Dlrecfer 
Aw.rd. Venice !111m Fostlvill; 
.... Acto, .l1li lett Actre .. 
Aw.rd,. 5.11 Frilnci.ce Film 
~ntlvol; nominated fDr ACiI· 
.my Aw.rd for Script ilncI DI
Netlon. 

TUHd.y.WadllllCl.y, Oct. 22·23 
, p,m. 

".... ,.rlcl", III thl vlsltt,. 
INrtcl", lot, nerth of tho "lid,,,,. 

LARRY LAWRENCE 
Trios to Sherpen Bi, 10 PUlinll Lead 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

FOR. MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO TiCKETS Will BE SOLD TO P£:RSONS UNO(lUIG£l7 

IN 

COLOR 
FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:29.5:21 · 7:32 .9:36 

U.I •• ....... pr ••• .,. 

WIlKIN. MOYII. 

"REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE" 

JAMES 

DEAN 

OctolM, 19·20 7 and 9 p.m. 

Illn_ loom of IMU 

SOC plus tax 

JIM 

BACKUS 

a 1-2-3 American sweep in the expel tho entire U.S. tNm un· ilround tho youn,s'" to .to.dy semifinals, finished rourth in 22.9 
4O-meler dash Friday at the I 10 .. some stiP' woro tilken, him. and was never in contention. Au· 
troubled Olympic Games. Sue Gossick of Tarzana Calif. Boston took the bronze medal siralians Raelene Boyle and Jen-

Before the two black athletes and Keala O'Sullivan or Hono: with a leap of 26-9'1. behind Bea- pifer Lamy finished second and 
smashed w 0 rid records, the lulu, Hawaii , gave America a mon and Klaus Beer of East third . . . 
Olympic Village was shaken by 1-3 finish in the women's 3-meter Germany, who had a 26-1O'h. Wyoml. Tyu. of GriffIn. G." 

New Orle.n, 1.. PitttIIurth 
13 - Steelera getting closer to 
first victory, but Saintl rate 
bare edge . 

the news that sprinters Tommie dive as U.S. swimmers continued Evans, rocked earlier in the the winner of tho l00·m",r 
Smith and John Carlos had been their medal haul. day by the news of the suspen- dil.h, led lIoin, into tho rl 0 m e 
thrown off the leam for their The performances of Beamon, sions of his teammates - Smith stretch but faded lIadly when 
racially symbolic actions at a the Texas-El Paso stringbean, and ~los - rebound~ with a tho Polish champion put .... a 
medal ceremony 'Yednesda~ . and Evans of San Jose S tat e ~nsational . 43.8, leadlDg the t~endous burst of . IPHd. 

The U,S, OlympIC Commltt.e made up Cor disappointing show- fIrSt Amencan medal sweep ~f Mill Tyu. finished Sl~th In 

ChicilgO 21. Phll .... ,phl. 2. -
Eagles, on the other hand, 
aren't getting closer to that first 
victory. 

ings by three U.S. girls in the the Games. Larry James of Vil- 23.0 and Margaret Ball.. of 

- ' 200 . Id lanova was second and Ron Free- Eu,_, Ore., Wlil Itventh In 
_ wom~n s , Wr:l In a wor rec· man of Arizona State finished 23.1. 

ord ,time . of 22:5 seconds by Po- third . Maureen Caird of Australia 
land s Inna Klrszenstem. Evans' time smashed the list. won the 8O-meter hurdJes in an 

'Douglass Leads 
Sahara Golf Open 

Door. Open .t 1: 15 
No One Under 17 Admitted 

NOW SHOWING 
Shl Wanted Only Sox ••• 

It is 
entirely 
possible 
to make 

excitation 
away 
of life! 

F ••. - 1:50·3:40·5:30-7:30-':30 

Earlier, Jim Ryun, the Kansas ed world record of 44.5 held by Olympic record time of 10.3 sec
oomct, successfully kicked off a Smith and also wiped out a 44.0 onds. Hcr time tied the world 
bid to becoml! the lirst Ameri· · pending mark set by Evans in record set by Irina Press of Rus
can in 60 years to win the Olym- the U.S. team trials. sia. There is a pending 10.2 for 
pic mel.ric mile. and the Amer· James almost caught E van s the event by Russia's Vera Kor· 
ican basketball team captured at the tape and Freeman was sakova. 
its 71st consecutive Olympic vic- about two !trides back. The race The U.S. basketball team, nev· 
tory by bt'ating Panama 9So60. was so close at the finish that it er beaten in Olympic play, crush

LAS VEGAS"" - Dale Doug
lass, who as a professional golCel' 
for eight years has yet to win 
a major tournament, fashioned a 
three-under-par 68 Friday to take 
the 36-hole lead with 135 in the 
$100,000 Sahara Invitational. 

Californian BiU Toomey al!o 
jumped into the lead in the pun
ishing competiti.on after two 
events. 

Beamon's amazing jump ~x. 
ceeded by almost two feet the 
world record of 27-4% shared by 
American Ralph Boston and Igor 
Ter-Ovanesyan of Russia . The 
leap nearly carried him allt 01 
the pit and the crowd 01 5O,GOO 
in the Olympic Stadium went bYII
terical in near disbellel. So did 
Beamon, the 6·3, 160-pound New 
York native. 

H. r.n .round exclt.dly, 
wlvin, hll h.nd. and than fo,. 
to his kII .... overcome lIy om .. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATU~ING 

TAP leER 

LASAal\AVIOLI SUBMARINE iol,NDWICHES 
'J1!lA 

STEAK" hllCKEN 
r 

'000 suv"r 11 A~ 10 1 ,4r.1 • fAr 1'00" llLL 2 .... 

I 337.76221 

took more than one half hour for ed Panama 95-60 for its f i f t h 
tbe official result to be released. victory in the current Games and 

James was clocked in 43.9 and American men and women swim
Freeman in 44,4 as all three mers splashed (hrough l00-meter 
Americans cracked the world freestyle and breaststroke qual. 
record. ifying rounds without a single 

Miss Kirzenstein chopped two casualty_ 

Surprising OSU Tries 
For Top College Spot 

The 32-year~ld pro from Den
ver, Colo., broke out oC a three
way first round tie with Jack 
Nicklaus and Bill Collins to go 
to the front by two strokes, seven 
under par for 36 holes. 

Defending champion Nicklaus 
remained very much in conten· 
tion wtih a 78 for 137, and said, 
"I didn 't playas well as yester· 
day. I drove the ball in general 
better but my putting was not 
good at all ." 

Tied with Nicklaus were Ker· 
mit Zarley from Seattle, Wash ., 
with a 69. and young Ron eerru
do, a rookie from San Rafael, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Rex Kern, will be without the Calif., who had a 67 in a unique 
Ohio State's Buckeyes, buck- services of injured halfbaCk John round. He had four birdies and 

ing to topple Southern California Brockington hut should be able no subpar putt was longer than 
[rom the No. 1 spot in major 
college football, try to add to to easily handle the worn and three feet. 
their reputation today against weary Wildcats, who have lost ----
Northwestern - the NO.1 foil for all four of Ulelr games. Ruggers Face Palmer 
the natioo 's leading teams. On luccessin S.turd .. ys. The Towa rugby team will Ilf' 

The Buckeyes of Woody Hayes, Northwesttm hal lIe.n p.lred moving into its toughest. weekend 
led by sophomore quarterback , a,ainst an impoling line-up of of the season today when tlllly 

lho country's top team., losi", ,)lav Palmer Chiropractic Scbqol 
BAHAMAS TRIP 10 Mlilml, Fla" No, 12 In this at 12 :30 p.m. in Davenport's Mu-

Durl", Sprl", lre.k week's Associilt.d Pres. poll; nicipa i Stadium. The ruggcrs 
Iop.ranked Southern CalifDrniil; will then travel to play Jowa 

$111 fD, 7 DilY' Purdue, .t that lim •• No.1. ilnd State at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
CillI 331-5435 fDr det.n, Notre Dilm •• sixth this wtok. Palmer is known as one of the 

Hawkeye Student Fllftht. While Ohio State wiu be seek- top rugby powers in the United 
L3:1:4:E:':U:R:lIN:G:':O:N=:I:OW=A:C:IT:T~~~=~;::::;===~.=~ States featuring South AfrIcan, :; ing to enhance its prestige, USC New Zealand and Ausu-IUan 

and O. J. Simpson will be look- players. 
CENTER for NEW MUSIC 

FIRST PROGRAM 

PARSONS' PIECE (1968) first performance 
for solo percussionist . _ ................ " William Hibbard 

(1939- ) 

ing to make it five straight The Hawkeye ruggers will be 
against Washington. It's supposed hampered by more than their 
to be an easy one for the Tro- opponents. Several starting plar. 
jans, but so was Jast week's ers have been 100t by Injury. But 
against Stanford and USC had Coach Larry Mitchell's A lind 'B 
to struggle for a 27-24 victory. ru~gers have strong momentum 

IA VJ.4/jli ~J/~ V J!& VJlmlll~Vollm~ VJ/~J& ~III~IIJ~VJ/~!I~VIII/~/I~ Vlllllflll~~I'~ll~ 
THE IMPROVISATION GROUP; I 
VARIATIONS II: TRIO (1968) 

for violin. viola, cello ............ .. ... ....... Dennis Riley 
U947· ) 

THE IMPROVISATION GROUP: n 

All the other members of the going now through four straighl 
Top JO also will be in action with victories and have yielded only 
the exception of No. 3 Penn six points for their opponents. 
State, idle this week before con. The game agalMt lowl Stall! 
tinuing next week against Boston will be the first A eontest .,alnst 
College. the new Cyclone team. But de

12 Oz. Drink 
~ ~H~ID 

~ T en~~rloin ~ 
~ Gol,~s~~ S~~:::R ~~ies ~ 

~ ~fAI~ TA1~ '1,~~,Pi~I'~~~~~~~;I:i:~'~'I'~~ 

- Intermission -
DESERTS (1959) .............................. Ed,ard VarYl 

FEATURE AT__ .e ':54.4:15.6:36 .':57 

Saturday, Oct. ,,-. "III, 

-NOW-
End. WED, 

WHk DIY Milt •• I." - Ive, & Sun, • 1.25 - Chiltlran • 718 

Fourth·rilnkod K.n.... the 
II, Eight', top poll c ..... rlbu· ti..... continuos Its I,.,uo c.m
pli,n .,lln.t Okl.hom. St.t., 
which Is comi", off iI 21·17 Up" 

let of HOUlton. Kanl.s i •• 11t 
comln, off • miller victory, • 
23-13 trIumph over Nellr.sk •• 
And Cifth-ranked Purdue, wflich 

bowed to Ohio Stale 13-0 last 
week Is expected to hllve Leroy 
Keycs hRck at full strength - he 
gained only 19 yards rushing and 
44 receiving against the Buck
eyes - against a Wake Forest 
team that appears to be out
classed. 

spite having a youn, team, Iowa 
State bas shown good potentiat 
behind the play of five British 
Commonwealth team memben. 

INFIRNOS PLAY SUNDAY-
Iowa's Soccer club, the Infer

nos, meet Cedar Rapids at 2 p.m, 
Sunday at the Robbln~ Lake fte)fI 
in Cedar Rapids. Seven Jnfernoe 
memberR will 1>IIIY with tbe Ce, 
!far Rapids team Sunday, Cedar 
Rapids plays JOWII RUCCIII' eham· 
pion DeB MolneR nellt week IID~ 
is seeking to strcn~ten III t'OII. 
ter. The team will leave at ] 
p.m , from the South Entranee of 
the Union. 

In other games involving Top 
10 teams, Illinois is at No. 6 CORR.mOM 
Notre Dame, No. 7 Florida is at In FrldaY'1 IW ~ undef .. ted 
North Carolina, Alabama is at Intramural touch' football teams, 
NO. 8 Tennessee, No. 9 Arkansas Floor 4 of the RieDow n League 
is at No. 17 Texlls (or I night WBI inaclv...tAmtly omitted. Floor 
game end Vanderbilt I. at No, • 11M • U reoard. Tht D all7 
10 GeorcJa. ... ~III l'fIINI,t till mar, 
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9.40 Scholarships Awarded 
To UI Undergrads This Year 

GladysGrabs !Oean Jones Calls for Tax Increase 
Tampa Area To Meet Money Needs 01 Schools 
By Surprise A Florida citrus rrove provides Moore said about $130,000 was Khollrship, from the two "' .. 

!Iloney (or some University .tu· aw.rded to students in the Fresh. jor funds, the Aw.rds .nd Aid 
denis' luition. rnan Merit Scholarship program Committ., .lso .pprov ... n d 

Des MOINES (.fI - Financial .nd vocatlon.1 tralnl", to hl,h 
needs of Iowa colleges, univers- school • r. d u • t , s, would 
ities and area schools cannot be become Iib".1 Irta coli .... 
rnet in the next two years without within two cIte.tIts. 

Funds for the Drew Scholarship alone. the main University selects reclpl.nts for apeel.1 ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. III -

ball," Golclbal1 a4dtd, "for toe 
m.ny Y'lrs, w. hl¥t t.k.., tur 
.yes .w.y from the ",.In ..... 
"me," 

seems to be spoiling for I con
frontation." resorting to force '- : 
"may lead 10 the destrucUon of 
the buman race," Goldberg said. :'" 
"We must, at all costs, avoid In· • 
lernational eonfronlation." 

are supplied by the profits of a scholarship fund (0 I' freshmen. schol.rshlps, .nd other .w.rd. Hurricane Gladys, veering sud· 
Florida citrus grove bequeathed M.ny $100 Merit Scholarships are Ind prll... denly eastward, fell on the an i~crease in state taxes, a. Uni· "Anyone who believes the area 

verslty of Iowa dean said Friday. schoola will not move more to-
Now Congress hal adjourned 

without approving the treaty to 
hall the spread of nuclear .rma. 
he said. 

by the Drew family. The number awarded to entering freshmen on The General Motors and Alcoa thickly populated Tampa area 
of scholarships awarded each the basis of their academic ach· scholarships are special acholar- Friday night. Howling winds and 
year varies, dependinll upon the le~~ment in .high school, .and full ships awarded each year to (resh· driving rains caught many of the 
crop ahd harvest of the grove. tUllion Ment Schol~rshlPs are men who are residents oJ Iowa. million·plus residents by , sur. 
The Prew $cholarship Ia only awarded on the b~sls ~f bot h Two individuals who have "out- prise. 

"I d~ not see any escape from war d the liberal aria Is sadly 
a ta~ mcrease in the next blennl· mistaken," said Schwartz. 
um if we are to m e e t lhe es· 
sential needs of higher educa- "About student .prot~ against 
lion in Iowa," said Howlrd . lack of conurutment to soc
Jones, dean of the University'. letr, ~~tso? sald colleges an. d 
College of Education. uruveJ'Slties need to be COmmlt

By delaying ratification of the AFRO'AMERICAN~ 
one of themallyscholarshipsachievementandfmanclalneed·standinghlghschool.chleve- Galee guatlng at eo miles an 
awarded annually by the Student Moet scholarships for ' upper· ments" are selected to receive hour and driving sheets of rain 

nuclear nonproliferation treaty. The Afro-AmerIcan Student' .. 
"we are acqulescing In t h. Asaoclatlon will hold a camp-out 
spread of this deadly weapon." at 5:30 p.m. Saturday al Clly.~~ Awards and Aid Committee, claasmen are .warded from the the General Motol'J Scholarahip, hJt durinl the .venlnl ruall hour. 

About 940 scholarships we r e Student Aid Scholarship Fund. To which offers from $200 to f2.000 Shortly afterward, the full fury Notln. that both undid .... ted to their community." he asserted, Park. There will be a 50 cent 
awarded to underiradutes this qualify for scholarships, under· to the student on the basis of his of 75. mile • an • hour hurricane for .overnor .nd the Republl. But he warned that over
year, according to John E. Moore, graduates must meet certain aca· financial need. The Alcoa Schol· winds blasted in window. of cen.nd Damterllflc ,.rty "1If- commitment may lead to "real 
director of the Student financial demlc requirements and show arship is available to three fresh· storefronts near the beaches forms oppottd fvrtfltr .t... dal1l:er." 

In an age when "everybody charge for refreshments. 

-------~_~;- - ~~=-_- -= - --- -1. 

Aids Office snd a member of the evidence of financial need. men majoring in math, .cience. . tax Inc ........ J_ .. lei thIIf "Our collegfll and unlveraltlet 
committee., In .tIeIl,*, hi Iw.rdln. or chemical engineering. The Frantic eff~rt5 were begun to "_tl" will Mv ... M .. the are traditionally a place where 

~\VER.Sny 0". •. 

OF' IC I A LOA I L Y I U L LIT I N =\~'1 ~o .-recipients of this award are given ~vacuatl! r;Sld?Dts alonl the cour... hi •• y wh.... tht 1ft. we can view society with detach-
$625 in their freshman year and eaches,. ~upeclalJy the e1der~y c ....... will heve hi ... ." ment and objectivity." he laid. 
tuition for the remaining three and the ~fll'ln .o.f St. Peterlburl , 
years. huge semor CItizen colony. For hJmseU, he laid, the "least The panel was one of m 0 r e 

In 1965, the Hancher Memorial "It w •• n't .uppoAII to hit painful" increase would b. In than a dozen meetings held dur-
state income tax. inl the third day of the ISEA Award was established from fa· hwtl" 'lIcllimed on. m.r. 

U· eel d ~ J : I .: Jl~ . nlverslty a en ar 1,VNDED 1&":: :.; . ~niversity Bulletin Board 
University Bull,tln B •• rd ne

tic.. must b, rec.ived It Tht 
Daily low.n office, 201 C""",u. 
nil:lfl",s C.nter, by _ .. 
tht d.y bofort ,.lIcat1on. 
They mult bo typacl .nd ."ned 
by .n aclvlstr or offic.r ., the 
Ol'l.nil"tlon boln, publlcl.ttI. 
Purely socl.1 fvndlens .... !lOt 
tlitlbl. for thl. .edlen. 

BUSINESS PLACEMINT: Im
mediate registration in the Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union, is 
advisable for all studenta who 
would like to interview for jobl 
in business, industry, or lovern· 
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. , 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMINT: 
A representative from the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs will Interview 
.tudents in elementary educaUon 
and guidance on Thursday, Oct. 
24. Positions are available in 
Bureau schools in 17 states (in· 
cluding Alaska>. Students wish
Ing an appointment Ihould can· 
tact the Educational Placement 
Office immediately. Telephone 
353-4365. 

CREDIT BY IXAMINATION: 
Students seeking credit and/or 
exemption in the Liberal Arts 
core areas may obtain informa· 
tion and register for these exams 
·jn the Liberal Arts Advisory Of· 
fice, 116 Schaeffer Hall , now 
through Oct. 25. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.FridJIy - S. a.m.-noon. 
1·5 p.m. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 
The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with hornosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
caU 353·3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Toosdays and Fr idays. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to lun· 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· 
set; Frida)" and Sunday - Doon 
lo sunset, weather permitllni. 
10 cards requ ired. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim· 
ming pool will be open for rec· 
reational Iwimming Monday 
throullh Friday from 4:15-5: L5 
p. m. 'J'hls it open to women stu· 
dents. staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
stalC or .pouse cards. . 

MAIN LIlItARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 
offices MW at GraphiC Services 
Buildln" 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a.m. to. p.m. The Copy 
Center: X.ox copyinl and high 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop· 
ies. In ClO8fl Hall Annex. 126 
Jowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

culty and alumni contributions in ch.nt II ht hurriedly "".n to Jones was one of four p.nel convention. 
honor of former University pres- bo.rd up hi •• tor.front. members who discussed "prob. In.n edd ..... Frld,y mern- TODAY ON WSUI I crowded alrports and the Me-':: 
ident Virgil M. Hancher. Intend- lems envisioned in Iowa In high· 111fI, former Uni," Nationt .m· e Engineering education at the kong River Development Project 
ed. according to Moore, to be the For three aays, Gladys had er education" durinl friday's bt"ador Arthur J. Goidbor. University oC Iowa II discussed at 5:15. • 
highest honor avanable to a Uni- been thrashing along on a due session of the Iowa State Educa· stld the Uni," Stat .. h. d to by H.unter Rouse at 8:30 this 'Members of the faculh. 0('_'. 
versity student, this award for north course headed for the tion Association's (ISEA) 14th .lImln ... 1ft IIWn soclll III. be- '3 

bea h { th FI 'd A tho al tlo mor~g. .,.. the University of Michigan give 
$500 is given annually to a senior c es 0 nor orl a. s 15 al\nu conven n. fo ... trying "to Itt the r.st of e LIsten to Gypsy at t. their reactions to the Russian 
who has demonstrated "aeadem· track continued Tampa Bay area In an Interview. Jones Aid a !Itt world rlllht." • Criticisms of the United invasion of Czechoslov!lkla at <-

ic excellence and leadership." residents relaxed. lax raise was the only "reall.tic" Goldberr combined • warn- States are voiced by British 80- 5' 30 ,. 
Nominees for the HanCher Award Because of t his dangerous way to deal with requests for ap- Inr of "th. danger of violence, cio-economist Robert Theobald at 'e ;'Cheap Thrilla" are yours 
are selected by the underJr'ad· sense of complacency, the Na· propriations by the State Board here and abroad" with a plea for 10 .. 

11 d bero ti nal H · Ce ted ' on the Blues at 6 this evening.:: ; uate co eges an appear re 0 urncane n er warn of Regents, private colleg81 and the United States to "make peace 'David Nesmith, a member 
the committee. which chooses in a noon advisory that the hur- universlties and the area voca· abroad and peace at home. of the International Voluntary • Works for flute by Peter 
the recipient. ricane was edging closer to the tional·technical schools and com· "We have Mlumed we can put Service recently returned to this Westergaard and other contem.-.. 

The Hancher Award and a cer· coast. munily colleges. aside our domestic problems country aller two years in Viet· porary American composers ara • 
tificate are presented at the an· "W. tried fo (.r them," s.ld The demands set a new record while we set the rest of the world nam, takes a critical look at the performed and discussed at 7 by--
nual honors convocation held in Robert H. Simp.on, direcor of for proposed state spending for right," Goldberg said. "We can United Slates' position there at Patrick Purswell , flutist for the. 
May. Other special awards and MI.ml'. N.tlon.1 Hurrlc.ne higher education. no longer delay tile needed do- 12: 15 on Saturday Supplement. Center for New Music. 
prizes given by the committee Ctn''''. Jones stressed that his po8itlon mesLic reforms." .' ~ngs on poems by Emily 'II live broadcast of the first 
are also presented at the convo- Then, as a series of radar fixes was "strlctiy a personal opinion" At. new s conference, Gold· Dlck!Dson . by American compos· concert of the season by th e 
cation. revealed a definite switch to a and not that of the University or berg said the United States ers meludlng Ernest Bacon and Center for New Music Is sched. _ 

Th. Nil, C. Kinnick .nd northeast course, an emergency regents. should depart from its "unllater- Aaron Copland are {eat~red at 1. uled for 8 tonigh t. The program • 
Frank "Bucky" O'Connor .ch· bulletin was issued in mid after· Participating In the discussion al" foreign policy in f a v 0 r of . e "Noon . and . ParadIse," the includes "Parson's Piece fot 
ol.r'lhip. .... two memori.1 noon, even though it was oot with Jones were Howard Knut· "multilateral" handlinll of world life .of Emily ~Ickin.son as drl' Solo Percussionist" by William 
.thlatic Icholar'lhips. The Kin· certain that this track would be son of the University of North- crises. mal1zed by Umversily of Iowa Hibbard. "Variations II: Trio for 
nick .ehoI.rship I. .iv.n an- maintained. ern Iowa, Harold E. DIlts of Iowa The nation .... s "diHIpating Its graduate student Lorna Tra.cy Vi Un Viola a d Cello" b D _ 
nu.lly to an low. .thlat. In At 6 p.m., Gladys' eye WI S State University and Alfred strength by ita Involvement and produced by The UnlvM'slty o! ,n y en 
memory of Kinnick, • fermtr swirling over Gulf of Mexico wat- Schwartz of Drake University. with conflicts between amaIL of Iowa Radio Players Is the Ra- nIs Riley, and two .perlonnancea 
low. .thlet, .nd .11 lew.n. ers 60 miles west·northweet of Each is dean of his school'. col- powers," he said. whUe "the dio Theatre presentation at 2. by a .new Improvllation Group 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· who died In ..,.,Ic. tluri"l Tampa International Airport and lege of education. great danger to the security of • The long. and still actlve. comprISed of mem~rs of the 
hoUie is ope!! to coed recreation· World War II. Tht echollr'lhlp 45 m.ilea west.northwest oC Clear· Schwartz preclicttd th.t the the United States" was not North career o( Marlene Dietrich Is ex- C«Iter for New MUSIC. 
al activitiel each Tuesday and provld.. fultl"" room, bolrd water. She was moving between .r ••• chool., cr .. ," uncltr tho Vietnam. but the "nuclear plored at 4 on Collector's Corner. e "Does the Black Man Feel 
Frld.y night from 7:3().9 :30, pro· .nd beak.. east.northeast and northeast at St.t. Oep.rtmont of Public In- armed Soviet Union. e Scope, the weekly news mar· He's A Man?" Listen to NIGHT 
vided no atbletlc events are The O'Connor scholarship is in Il'irht miles an hour. structlon to provld. tochnicel "To put It In form ... h... azine (rom the U.N. reports on CALL Monday at 10:30 p.m. 
scheduled. All students, facul\)' honor of the head Iowa basket· .iio;;i;;iii;;;;iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiil __ iii;;iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;iiiiiiliiii 
ud staff pd their spouses are ball and golf coach, who was 
invited to use the facilities . killed in a car accident several 
Available: badminton, I 'II' I m· years ago. It awards $500 to the 
mingo table tennla, golf, darts, basketball player or golfer who 
welghtUfting and jogging. ID card best typifies the ideals O'Connor 
required . Children are not allow. stood for when he taught. 
ed in the Fieldhouse on play The Old Gold Scholarship is a 
nights. general award provided by the 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a .m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 \l.m.; also play nights and fam· 
ily nights. Open to students, fa. 
culty and staff. 1D card required. 

University of Iowa Foundation 
for undergraduates achieving a 
high academic standard and demo 
onstrating financial need. 

Scholarships are awarded twice I CHILD CAl' 
a year by the committee, and ------------ -----------
special awards and prizes are APPROVED MALE room for rent. BABYSITTING WANTED: Pllymatl 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Phone 337-4047. 10·23 for 3 year old boy. Nlc. pllY area, 
Jiven at various times during the ONE DOUBLE ROOM $25.00 per per. toy •. Near Proelor .. Glmble. Shel· 
year. Freshmen scholarships are 80n. Cooking prlvuede8, walkln, ler·G1obe, Lakellde. 351·1384. 10·24 Th.... D.ys . . . .. .. . lie a Wore! 

~AMIL V NIGHT: Family night awarded in March and upper· dlslance to claues. Ca 338-604h.l0 Six D.y • .. . .. . .. .... He • Word -----~P~ET::':"S-----
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I real fun Clr for , 100. Dial 337. 

3318 daYI. 10·24. 
from 7:1$-9:15 every Wednesday ed in July. E. Church St. " On. Month . . .. . .. . . SOc • Word AXC GERMAN SHEPHERD pup. 8 'n CHEVY JIlfPALA ConverUble, 
night. See play nights lor avail· The Student Awards and Ald WAITRESSES wanted for "eekendl. Mlnlmu", Ad 10 Word. weeki. 851-37M. 1l-l •• :':!~~T.aUc, lIew top, 1I,ht ~~~i4 
able activilles. Ol'8n to students, Committee consists of seven fa· ROOMS FOR RENT Apply tn person. 121 So. Clinton. ~ ....... 
faculty and staff and their Irn· cully members. who represent 11·18 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALI 1'::JJ;:t~~1I~c$3~~'~~~~' :i~~ 
mediate families. Only cl!ildren Lhe various undergraduate col· SINGLE. approved, for men. Clo!e PAR TIME MALl!: h.lp. 'II KJrk· On. Insertion. Mtn'" ... $1 .50" 4418. 10.24 

In. 33~71 . 10·31 wood. Phone 338-7883. 10-29 rtIe 
of University personnel and leges. and four ex officio memo ROOM _ Close tn. Dial 338.6267. Flvt Ins. n. a Month . . $1.30' 1963 CHEVROLET. door, 8 cyUnder IM7 HONDA 9()cc Scrambler. 1,000 
lItudents are allowed in the Field· bers, who represent various Uni· 100U GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE nee& T.n Inser"on •• Month .. $1.20< stlclt. $395.00. 337·2801. 10-25 miles. Excellent condJUon. Torn, 
h Child f fro ds 't de ts Tw ;;;;;:;;;-; .. ""ft.=~-;;=,.-==-=~ part time help for noon buHet. FOUR W1:IEEL DRIVJ! 11162 jeep 338·7077 evenl",.. . 10·30 ouse. ren 0 Iell are versl y partmen . 0 stu· SINGLE ROOI(, MAN. Clo" I.n Apply In penon betw"n ••. m.-4 ·Ralt. for E.ch Colum" Inch unlveraal, new en,tn. with 10,000 11165 .UICK SKYLAR.K Convertible: 
not permitted to attend. Also, aU dents are also ex officio memo cooklnll privUelles. 337·2573. IJ.1~ p.m. 120 E. Burlln,ton. 10·23 mHes, new paint Job, cuotom wood power _ V8. New top, brAkes, 
cllildren of student.. and Univerl. bers, appointed by the Student HALF DOUBLE ROOM - male. clii PHONE 337-41': Instrument panel Ind all weather Ihock •. Must nil b~low blue hook 

338-8881. 10·23 SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE II lookln, carpet. lmtIlIed fuU .I~e rteel top, prlc. Immedlalely. Call 351·1871 
ity perSOnnel must be accompa· Senate. The other members are ROOM FOR SINGLE male _ across lor Go·Go ,iris, entertllnera, and overdrive. Crulsln, .peed 70 m.p.h., aIter e p.m. 10·24 
nied at all times in lhe Field· selected by the faculty senate slreet from Campus. Cooklng fa. smaU combol. 351·5202 or 35l-a60h.$ ~~~ a~~~alr;~e~R~~. l~f~5 !'f~e~ PONTIAC GTO 1M!!. Very good con. 
house by a parent. Children al· and recommended by President cilities. $50.00. 337·9041. It·12Un "1J-=E-:'A::-:U=T~IC:::IA':"N:-:----:F=-u"'II"".-n""d""lI-a-rt""""'::t1me. HOUSES FOR RENT •. 10-25 dltlon. U585.00. 337·5o!00I . 10·29 
tending witilout a parent present Bowen. They serve . three year ROOM FOR BOY - close lo cam· Chooae your own hours. Apply 198'1 YAMAHA 180 cc, ElectrIc 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the 
Fieldhouse Is open to ltudents, 
faculty and staff for recreation. 
a) use whenever It Is not being 
used for classes or other sched. 
uled events. 

'11 be t h hi ' I d t d ' h' h U· th et pus. Phone 338-8764. 10·22 Mr. Llrry - Regl. Jleauty Salon atlrt. Gary 351·7218. 10·r 
WI sen orne; t s inC u es erms unng w IC me ey s Ward way Plaza. 351-1212. 10.~ LAKE McJlRIDE .hore lid, 2-3 bed· MISC. FOR SAL! IIHIS BSA 441CC. Excellent con .• 
high school stUdents. Parents are policies of the committee and ~I ~1~~kLEt:°C.~:~;~~g~~t:r.Iil;~i room hom. with flreplac • . Avall· dillon. $8&0.00. Phone 337-5740. _ 
at all times responsible for the present awards. E. Market or 338-8589. 11·5 P~~er~= ';;ec::.r.tg':e f:~f:" ~~ ~~:, W~~hl~sf.~~··k. M'-'''5 1Wi THtw: lIOOKCASES lor eal •• Call 1()'22 • 
if k. ddt f th ' hil JlEN NEAT apaclou r ScOttl'l ~t1ve In. ,Sl •• lUveralde. 361·5133 alter 5 p.m. 10-2g 10M GALAXIE 500 XL-39() C.I.D. 4 • 

S e'3·n con uc 0 elr c • KJlch~ Ind clJnln, rO:m. ~~~1: 10-22ten ____________ USED 1'IllES _ all lin. full tread. spe.d. "1.7488 alter 5:30. 10·22 ' 
dren. 10 cards required. leges. 337-&182. 337-5'~2AR LOST AND FOUND $2.00 to " .00. lIlaclt·. a .. n,ht VII· 19&6 MUSTANG with Shelby clrlpel, : 

DU'T COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available, free of C ------------ I.ge. 422 Brown 51. 11·19 excellent condition. M.k. rea.on· • ampus APARTMENTS mR RENT TYPING SERVICE ROCK·OLA JUKE BOX. vew; ,ood Ible orrer. 35l-4097. 10·22. LOST - OLIVE brlefea" with • 'Ia .... , . pipe.. R.ward 'IO.4Kl. condition. Alter 8 p.m. D al 361· '62 MG MIDGET - mechlnlcally ex· 

I'EMALE ROOMMATE wlnted. Close CARBON _ ribbon Selectric typtn,: Phone 3~8.9t7t. 10-23 1367. 10·25 cellent. CIIl 351·6800. 10·19 • 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon. eIlarlle •• t the Resilt office 130'>10 

day·Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
Tue6day and Friday nights _ day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
7:30·9:30; Wednesday night (rom 2·4 p.m. For further in· 
7:15·9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID (ormation cali 337·9327. 

In furnIshed apartment. Call 351· .xperlenced In the.... manu· 20" BJCYCU:. Girl •. Good condition. 19&6 PONTlAC LE MANS, 9,000: 

N t 3081. 10·19 scripts, symbols. "1-2058. 1I·19AR LOST - WOMAN'S tortoise ,heU $8.00. 338-9987 alter 5:00. 10·22 mUe~ bucltet .. ab, mlny extra ... 

O es FURNISHED APARTMENT for • BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; ,I.uea. Rewlrd. CaU 353-1168. WIDE FIELD stereo mleroacop •. Am . 337·978e. 11·2 • 
boy •. Blick'. G .. II,ht VUla,e. 422 Theses and lone papera. Exporl. 10.22 Optlcil Co. 12X .. OX, pedestal AUTO INSUPANC)r. ~r\nnoll Mulll.1. ~ 

Brown St. 11·18 enced. 338-5650. 11·IIAR LOST _ male SII •• " Cit near mountln,. lar,e workl", eIlat .. nce. You"l1 me" t •• tlf,. prugram. We. · • 

carda required. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ the... Courlhou ... Plea .. caU SSW71S. Like new. U50.00. 351-41&5 tlte[O.~ 11'!/f:l~il&~~~0;0I~~.h31:,nr4~~ ".!'t. rl~ : 

NOTI PO! ICY trailer. Phone 338-6520. 10-22 and term pa~era . Colle,e ,raduat.. 10·19 • 
- I d "1173" 1116AR U.S. DIVERS A!tUA LUNG, double 1 ... • XKJ!: JAGUAP_ Excellent eon· • ODD JOBS f I THREE ROOM apartment - clean, exper ence. " . •. . ..... 

or women are Clml'u, Not.. wi I b. taktn close In, fllrnlshed. Quiet IIradu. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ibort WHO DOIS In hos., Iln,l. ""e re,ulltor, reo clition. Call coUect M3·2535 or 643- -
ODD JOBS: Male students in •• vailable at the Financial Aids lilly batwHn 2:30 .nd 5 p.m. ate, couple preferred. 337.9241. 10-30 papers and thes... Rellonable servo IltltValvfl. ell ow vinyl tlnk 223\. U n -

l Ph 337 7772 111"AR with blc pack. 351-485& Ift.r 6. ~A VW, BEST OFFER. 338 "3"" after • 
terested In doing Odd jobs at $1.80 Office. Housel eeping jobs are Mond.y throu.h FriclilY. An· CLOSE IN 3 ROOM furnlahed apart· ra .s. one .. . ~ lRONlNGS _ A.k lor Jo. 338.2Ste. =~;;-:-;;;;-;;;;:--==:-:~~~1~0"".25::- ""8 p.m. ... o. 10.20 : 
an hour should register with Mr. available at $1.50 an hour, and nounctm.l1ts wili run IJII the day ment. _3901 . 10·24 T~~!!es, P~tfo~~' etc~oo:xpe~~~~~: 10·23 END TABLES! chair., I1nll., double 
Moffit in lhe Office of Financi.1 blby.ittin, jobs, 50 cents an .. tht eVtnt, with the tllc,ptlon FE3MA51.7L6~" ROOlOtAIE wa.lted. lCaO •• g Call 338-4858. 1I·15AR WANTED - lRONlNGS, Coralville. fr~::', coo~te 3~7.em~na chert t~~~ 

h .... Pbone 351·1~8 . 11-4 Aids. 106 Old Dental Buildinl. our. of Sund.y .nd Mond.y ev.nh, WANTED _ male roommate _ EXPERIENCED TYPIST - IBM Elec- DYNACO PAS _ 3X preamp /otereo 
This work includes removinl win· which will bo run In • S.turd.y Westside apartmunt. 338·5648 eve· all~rc, , .::~OIS Ivallable. ~~m C':J~~it~~~~' W:t~:~IO~I:a~~ 3S amp. Nearly ne". 3&3-1M~O.25 
dow screens, putting up storm P A It E N T 5 Coo~ERATIVE i"u •. Clmpu. not .. shoeld b, ~~~~'ND FLOOR two b.drooml~~ MARY v. aURNI: tyPtn~ lIIIIIIeo· Graphic. 33704415. 11·5 110 LB. WEIGHT SET. '20.00 or best 
windows, and general yard work. B.bysitting Leallue: For mern- c.lled In tht d.y bofore they .r. plex, aUractive aparlment. Stove JO~~ap:r.t',; lIfn~te~U.ln~ I~S7.28~~~ F~~le~~~, - Ty~~'.r.~I~n.~~ offer. Phone 353·091~ . 10·19 

-- berahip information, call Mra. will b. ",.d. to ;h, .bon rul... and retrl,erator furnilhed . Ten . 11.5 Rentll, '10 Malden Lane. 33'.'711. BOSS BJKJ: - So. liSA In dl'lllaY 
HUMAN RELATIONS LAlOR. Eric Bergsten .t 351·3690. Melli, ~~:~·;0:r~::'ol~~en~I~37.~~U.ble ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 11.3 Ids. 0-22 

ATORIES: Applications are now bers desirlnl sitters call Mrs. SDS MEETING IHOtfn ribbon. Experienced, reIBonabl •. SMOKERS DrAL lor record.d help U:~~~E:~W,R t~~4Kl, eh~~ If::gg" 
avai!&ble for all first semester Ira ROlen It 351-6117. There will be 8 meeting of the D=OW=N;;;T;;;O;-';W"'N:;-- .. ;-R;;;'O:;'O:;'M"--;lu::-:r:'::n7:I.:i:'h='ed Mrs. Mlrlanne Harney. 337-5943. 11-1 In brealtln, the lI:lolttn, habit. .tuJeed thalr, bookah.lf. ,af.lISa. 
H R 1 t· L b t le aparlment. ll.d.corated. Sultlble TERM PAPERS, Theses, Dl_rta· 137·7174. 11 ·1 10.U 

umsn e a hlons a ora or s students for a Democratic So- 3-4. 33S·8587. 10·2Olfn 1I0n8~ Edltln, experl.nc.d. Dial WANTED - w .. htn,., ironln, •. BROWN RIDE.A.BED _ • . 00' 2 
sponsored by t e Student Leader. VETIRANS COUNSELING OR ciety (SDS) at 7:30 p.m. Mon.- ;::R-:::O-:::OM=S-;;W"'I;;;1'll;;--c-'oo""k7:ln:':, ""-::p::::;rlYlIe, •• 338-464'1. 10-25A.R. Flit .. mca. 351·31!ICo or J3I.0828. piece green dlvenport _ t541.00. 
hip Program. To secure an .po INFORMATION on beneftt •• odd day In the Uru'on Lueas.n.. .. ge and Itartments. Black. GaSll~ht EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nalll' ?-lIAR 337·9307 alter I p.m. 10.31 

JJVU Village 2' Brown St 10-13 fn Il, I'll t)'pe It. "Electric Carbon •• -TalC SHA''- -P-Ilr -bour -plication and an~ additional in· jobl tilt IChooI problems is avail· Room . • . Rlboon." Dial 3S7~S alter 3:00 .... " ......... -- DIAMOND - ~ carat - 49 point. 
f . I . FURNISHED ONE bedrcom apt IImce. )feyer'. Barbei' &bop. No Visible flaw., ,128.00 under 
ormatton contact the Off ce or able from the Association of Col- ••• Couple only) no pets. Referellces: p.m. 10·25A.R. ===:=--:-:-,:=:;--..,,...,.,-::-,,,, .. ::-::IA.:::R jewelera price. With or without 

Sludent Affairs, ground £loor. th, leglate VtterlDl at 3514d04 III' PLAY TRYOUTS AvaUlble Sept. 15. 338-6449. tin ALICE SHANK mM Selectrle. Ex· FLUNKING MATH or ItttutlelT catl mounting. SS7-4ftOl. 10-. 
Union, or call 353·5781. Applica· 351·4H.. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGI apart· perl.need, eec:urate. DIal 337·2518. Janet 338-11301. '"liAR HOOVER PORTABLE ..... hln' ma. 
t· d b T d Oct 8 Tryouts for "Marriage A La :tIent. furnl.hed or unfurnished. 10·21 lRONINGS ._ Student boy. and chine. Lllro n ..... ,100.00. 357·7.1 
Ions are ue y ues ay, .. Mode," the second University Rwy. 6 \Yo Coralville 337.5297. '"liAR !LJI:CTRJC TYPEWRITER - ellpf':1· Ilrls. 101~ Rochea"r m.:Jai. Un after 6. 10-23 

DATA PROCISSING HOURS: Theatre production, are sched· Nlcr. 2 BEDROOM lurnl.hed or un· 1I::.cef.tr"retlfiY·t Thesel, ~~l,;r~· DlAPEd RENTAL _nlc. br Ne,. 15"x7" GRETSCH concert .na,.. 
COMPUTIR ClNTllt HOURS: 

MOljday.'FridIlY - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 8 a.m.·mldnlght; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 • . m.; Data 
Room phone: 3$3·3580; Problem 
IIn.ly,t phone: 35304053, 

Monday·FrJday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; led r 7 30 T d d furnished tn Coralv'JleA now r~nt· ' en,' or papers. • i7AR Procell Laundry. ~13 S. Dubuque. drum, with stand. Excellent con. 
S d 'd . ht u or : p.m. ues ay an Ing. park Flir. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· . ('hone 337.~:A6 . Un dltton. ,70.00. CaU 338·2098 efter 11 stur ay. 8 a.m. to ml Dig ; Wednesday In the basement of 8160. tin CALL 338-7692 AND weekend., lor If 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. the Old Armory. upllrl.nced eleotrlo typing .erv· .'AST r,ASH - lte will buy boT vats. a.m. "" E bl II n Ice. Want papers Ilf any length. 10 tYillwrlte", autOl, Hondu, . .1, BEDS - S .... GL and dou el. ro I· 

• • e MOBILE HOMES pa,os or 1 .. 1 In by 7 p.m. completed rad' A , Mrbl. bomel, CIt' anfthlng way., dishes,. tOllten, frytng pan,/ 
UNION HOURS: Gl\'Itrll lulld- LINDSAY SPEECH 11m. eventnl. tfd 01 "tt ... 1'Dwncr • .t MobU, Ho .... a. coollln~ uten8us, gunl, rIllel. lItot 

1"1 7 a m -cloein,,' Offlc.. Mon· a'dO' GENERAL - furnished, air· TYPING _ Seven yeul o~rlence, -;:;;===========tr-;" Run,\ and ,uns, Itereol, typewrtt-, . , - .. , , Union Board will sponsor a bus condltloned. 337-4738. 11.18 eleclrlc type. FI-t, accur-;tVe lerv. r ers 67 and '68, addln, m.cbtn~I, day Friday •• m 5 p m In"r • baby gatel, beds, hl,h ohllts, elac-. • ... ..; • trip to hear New York Mayor iNVEsT' AND LIVE, study, two bed· Ice. 338-M72. S·18AR Pizza Palace trio Irons, colCee maltera, hot plates 
THI PH D. IIIRINCH IXAM 1M'*' D •• , Monday·Thursday, John Lindsay speak in Del rooms, IIvln, room, bathroom, SELECTRIC TYPlNG earbon ribbon, _ .tngl •• /doublel, lamp., handy 

wUi t. given Thursday, Octo- 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur·. . kitchen, .tora,e annex. 338-6573. 'YJlbo~. any len,lh, e"perlenced. Din'", dellv.ry .nd carry oub lools. 337-4535. 
her 17. from 7·9 p.m. in Room diY, 7:10 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday M.omes Monday mght. The bus 11-17 Phone """,1'185. 5-18AR (15 "'In.) FOOTBALL SHOES a1ze. 7 and t~. 
100 Phi)Jlpl Hall Auditorium .• a.m.-ll p.m. ' Rtcreatlen Artl will leave at 4:45 p.m. Monday ;;FO:;;:R;::-:;;RBNT=;;;;----;:G;::re-,17t-;-L-='ak;:-:e:::s·8;::'x7.46;i"':-0~ne ,JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typ' 121 Ie_ Clinton Call 338·7458 before 5 p.m. ltn 
SI ',A t I . h Mond TIl d' , from the south entrance . of the bedroom. Prefer IIIlles. 3S7-4072 Inl Iflrvlce. "bon. 338·1330 "I2AT. STEREOS tor rent aeu .. 10. Call 

I""tn s P annlnr to take t e ay- uri ay, 8 a, m.·ll p.m., U i Ti lIets 11 bI f aflernoon.. 10·29 Ph 338~292 351.3255 alter 8 p.m ... eeltday. _ 
ex~m sbould ,Ign Up on the bul· Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m .. Mid· non. c . are aya.a e CJI' FOR RlCNT - Trailer thr" mU.. WANTED one anytime weekend.. 8-IIAR 
letln board outside Room 10, nlallt, Sunday. 2 p,m .• ll p.m.; $4 .t the Un10n Activities Cen· from lowl City. 338-39()1. 10·24 
SChdeCCer HaU. The deadline for Actlvl .... C..,tor, Monday·Friday, ter deelc. _ •• .. ~t.:.:.AJ:~'!;~e~rg~~~oIV);C2 
8i~~lng up i!l October 15. Please' l.m.·l0 p.m., Saturday. II a.m.· WISLIY HOUSI S. Booth st. Anamo.a, II. 11·10 
bring your J.D. card to U!e eum. 4:10 p.m., SUnday. Noon·10 p.m.: I'd!', 2 BEDROOM, Re .. onlbl •. 
No dlcllonsrlet will be IUOlted. C,...tlv. Cr.ft (.nttr. Mond.y. ~e public has been invited to Cal 338->&272. II·UA.R. 

_ FrldlY: 9:30 a.m.-J2 :30 p.m., a dlDner from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. l~nlt~!~nf~i~c~f..n~o~~~~IU~~: 
RHODES SCHOI.AIUHIPS for 1:30 p.m.~ : 30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.· Sunday at Wesley House. 120 N, Bon.Alre. 3& .2220. 1I.g 

two ye81's' study at Oxford Unl· 10:30 p.m.; Whetl It""" Mon· Dubuque St. CollI. ill 50 CBlU. 'n SKYLlNB 10·dO'. Mlny exlr ... 

SPORTS CAR, Mor,an, MG, PorlChe, 
and l or (lre 1950 "merlCl.n car. 

Good runnlnll order. 351·28(a. 10-24 
im MODEL A ROADSTER Orl,ln· 

II. Call ssa·7i5e before 8 p.m. ~ 

WANTED 
verslty are o'fe~ to unmarried day. ·Thursday. 'T a.m.·10:iIO p.m., _.. IlIc.lI.nt condlUon. 331-1100 .ner 

SIGMA " • p.m. 11·g PtntnI willI", to Wtrt! IIf 

IGNITION 
CAR!.:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI". & Strlthln Motor. 

PYRAMIi> SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuqu. DI.I 337·m3 

junior. senior or graduate mal. Friday. 'T a.m.·ll: 30 p.m.. Sat· MUST SJ:LL _ 11'11110' _ I yean 
Ituaents. All fields of study Ire urday, '·11:10 p.m .• Sunday, 3· Pledge clase o(ficers for Sig· old, carpeted. air-condilioned It ..... Itl excM"" fw rtcIl"I M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
eligible, Nomln .... ' will be c .... ·en 10:30 p.m. ', Rh,tr R .. "" dally, rna Pi this semester are: Leon wlaher. Excellent condition. 3']·6717 IttIOnt. or ........ fw hon •• "" ..... S Ie A D I .venlnll. 10·24 Diamonds, C...,.r .. , Gun., 
In mid·October and possible can· '1 a.m.·7 p.rn., Breakfast, 7·)0:30 P 5, 1, avenport, pres dent; MuST BELL _ ,'x35', ex.:.llent COri. W. board ho"", ¥try Hit Typewriters. W.tch .. , 
dldoles are I~vlted to conslilL a.m" Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·l p,rn .. Bill Swisher, AI. AUantic, vice dltlon, furnlahod. 3&1.2180, eve· Clrt, It low cost. Lu" •••• Muslcallllltrum.ntI 
willi Rhodes Dunlap at Ih. Lib- Dinner, $-7 p.m.; Stat. R""" president; Pat Sheehan, AI, ntn,. 388·4BOe. 10·24 HOCK.EYE LOAN 

1961 SINGER ZIG.ZAG 
Sewlnt m.chlne con .... model 
In styll,h c.blnet, sll,ht.., 
uACI, 5 ytlr parts ,uar.nt ... 
He att.chm.nh ""tied to 
m.k. button hoI .. , ItW on 
button" ov.rcast, monogr.m, 
fency _1,111, blind hem 
d ....... , ftc. 

era! Arts o[[Jce, 108 Schieffer Mondl1-Frlday. 11:30 l.m.·l:3O Cherokee, t.reasurer; and Tim le:....~~~~~~~~I~n.~~'xc~pe[~~: CALL 331-1041 Dill UJ.ws 
Hall. 01' phoal ~r ~ Iqnch, .u. DICOl'Ib. tec:retu'y. III 80n Alrt. U7.J011. 10-21 I-_________ ~ .. ________ -_- . -_ .... _ _ 

COMPI.ETE PRICI· $56.1, 
er pay payments of $5.61 ,or 
month. No obIltetlon, .,... 
home demonstration. C.II (col
ltd) C.pltol Sewlnt Crecit 
Mllr., until , p.m. Dav.nport 
m-Sf21. 

HIRE'S A BUY -
Modlflttl ISA "500" - new 
head, rI"I', val V". Top per
fonn.nc •• S.crlflc. at $595.10. 
Must .eli. Phone 351-4456 .ftar 
noon wetlcd.ye. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans -'. 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cedes·Benz. Jaguar, Renault": 
Peugeot. Triumph. Opel.·Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a big ' 
selection of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Insilie 
our unique indoor used ' car-. 
showroom. 

-. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parts . 
in stock plus 9 expert fac·_ : 
tory trained mechanics . ·::.~:, 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We ,,' 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price, 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 1sflAv •• , N.E. 

Ph • .,. 363·2611 -
Cttlar Rapids 

'. 

" 
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., 

Big collar shirt with Frencb 
cuffs and fitted bod y • 
White, gold or grey. 30 to 
36. 7." 
"Flare bottom" paull with 
inverted pleat. Camel or 
grey. 8 to 16. , .... 
Necklaces. many kinds 
Chain bella. 1 .• 

~ YOUNKERS 

Fashion Show Mon~ay and Thursday, Oct. 21 & 24 
In our display window - hear the show over KXIC Monday and 
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. Come and see this year's most 
stylish fashions, including Tussy Make-up. 

Liquid 
make-up 

1.50 

Make-up 
remover 

1.50 

"Translucent" 
pressed powder 

1.50 

Li pS.IC" • • . 1.00 
"Tinttypes lipstick combo" 
with miniature mirror 

2." 

• Register for Free Prize, 

• You need not be present to win 

the beauty of being 
yourself ... Real Girl 
from Tussy 
for girls who like looking like girlsl 

Blusher in 4 shakl!l 2.50 

Real Girl faces look fabulous ... they have a natural look that's 
so easy to achieve you'll wonder what aU the fuss has been 
about! And .. _ note these "Double Whammy" lashes of real 
hair, they're the only set with a pair for the upper and lowers! 
Or .. _ how about the new "Cool Boots" foot spray. a sure cure 
for your hot and tired boot-clad feet! But ... the real toppers 
Is our Hieroglyphics paintbox I Be creative I Paint your knee 
Into a bee. or a butterfly or anything . . . but ha ve fun and be 
a Real Girl from Tussy ! 

Cool Boots foot spray 
1 .• 

Eyebrow shaper 
1.51 

Winter nJght shirt of cotton thermal flannel. 
Whlte rumes on red. Petite. small, med-

Ium, large. t." 

Hieroglyphics paintbox 
2.50 

Mascara 
1.50 

Turtle neck orIon long sleeve 
sweater. White, light blue, hunter 
green, yeiiow. n a v y, brown, 
black. 36 to 40. 7.00 
Mini pant-skirt. Assorted Glen 
plaids. 5 to 17. 7.00 
Vendome watches. 

p.m. 
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